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HOW TO MAKE AN ELECTRIC TIME 
ALARUM. 

BY GEORGE EDWINSON BONNEY. 
• 

ONE of the blessings attendinCJ' the enjoy
ment o~ ~ood health and youthful vigour is 
the abllit!. to sleep soundly and long. It is 
not only ' the voiCe of the sluggard " we 
hear complain : " You have waked me too 
~n, I. must slumber aga.in ; " for the 
lndQoittrlOUS hut weary sofl!:! and dauCJ'hters 
of toil find the bed all too sweet to 

0
leave 

when d~ty ca!ls io the ear ly morning. I 
often &mJ]c gru:nJ{ as I scan the advertise
meot columns o a newspaper and ren.d 
t~~rc the frequent requirementl-.1 for carly-
1'J;'tng sen•an~il. Poor gil'ls ! Up Jn,te at 
'aighf'M a.ttendlng to the wante, the whims, or 

• 

the fancies of their employers, they must 
be up again early the next morning to 
cook, to sweep, and dust, whilst their 
superiors doze in bed and fetch up arrea rs 
of sleep. Wha.t wonder is it that, one 
moming, tired nn.tm e in the scr\'a.nt 
refuses to obey the strident tones of the 
a.la.nun cloclt ! '!'he alarum runs down n.ml 
she heat·s it, but the Rouml only strikes her 
ri?·eamy senses. n.nd she goes on dreaming. 
For a. moment she dreams she is awake 
and dressing herself, or perhaps lighting the 
fire ; the next moment her senses n.rc 
benumbed with sleep, and sltc sleeps on 
until she loses her character as early riser. 
M asters nnd m is tresses should exercise 
kindly consideration for those lapses, whilst 
us who are older !ihould deal leniently with 
the late-rii:iing offences of the young, and 

help them to :1\'oitl lapsing- ·into slnggi:::lt 
hn.hits, l1y proYiLling !'or them an nlanun 
that will not run clown in a few moments, 
but will keep pegging- away until the 
person to Le called gets out of bctl to 
::;top it. 

Such an alanun will n.lso he fount! to llL' 
of great use to working men cnp:agetl in 
factories n.ml on works where eal'l,v JHtnt:tnnl 
attcmlance is rendered im pc rat i ,·e tt) hold
ing a situa tion. 'l'hc e:sscntials f t)[' n.n 
electric time alarum arc : l. An clectnc 
bell a ncl hn.ttery. :!. A clock of any l~ itHl, 

lwoviding it is a motlcra.tcly good tuuc-
.:eeper. . . 

1'/w Elr>ctnc B l'll may be of :tny s.um. or 
form of t,he vibmting L)J' conti nuous nng1~1g 
type, such as tho!ic usually cu.lploycd ~or 
household use. A small bell wtth a 2~· tn. 
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gong is preferable to one with a large gong, 
because the sharp sound given by the 
smaller gong ha,l) a better effect in arousing 
a sleeper than the duller but more mellow 
tones of large gongs. Where there exists a 
svstem of burglar alarums in the house, a 
bell gi\"in& a sound distinct from that of the 
burgklr at:uum bell is advisable, and, as 
these laaer are usually large gongs with 
loud tones, the selection of a small gong for 
the time alarum ensures the necessary 
distinction. I n the series of articles on 
burglar alarums recently published in 
WoRK I have given full instructions on how 
to make an electric bell, and must respect
fully refer my readers to those articles if 
they wish to know how to make the bell for 
themselves. 

1.'he BatteriJ.- If the time alaruni is to be 
set up in a. liouse already. provided with a 
system of burglar alarums or electric bells, 
" 'e may u::.e two cells of the battery belong
ing to this system, and connect them up to 
t he time alarum. In the absence of such a 
battery, two large Leclanche or Gassner cells 
should be provided. It should be under
stood here that a small 2!-in. b ell may be 
rung with current from one small cell of 
either class of battery, and a working man 
n eed go t o no further expense than to get 
one cell; but experience has demonstrated 
the necessity of providing a s urplus of 
power where electric bells are left to the 
t ender mercies of domestic servants. If the 
bell is only allowed to ring for a few minutes 
at a time and then promptly switched off 
from the battery, a small cell will give 
enough current and last for a year or two; 
but if the bell is muffied to stop the ringing, 
and allowed to remain thllil for an hour or 
two, the battery will soon run down, because 
current is passiD~ through the bell coils all 
the time it remams muffled. In the series 
of articles on burglar alarums, I have given 
directions for making a Leclancbe battery, 
and have shown how to keep·it in order. 

The Clock.-Being provided with a bell 
and battery, we may now concentrate our 
attention on the clock, and it is at this point 
where attention is most required. A2. before 
stated, the clock may be of any size or kind, 
provided it keeps modera.tely 'good time, but 
}>reference should be given by the amateur 
to clocks in wooden frames, furnished with 
porcelain or enamelled metal dials, and with 
a. door of some sort to cover the face. This 
class of clock, such as the common American 
clocks in wooden cases, may be easily 
altered, and the work will not present any 
practical difficulties in the way of getting 
good insulation for the several parts. 

To begin with such a. clock, then, on which 
to try our 'prentice hand : access must be 
first obtained to the works. These, for the 
purpose in hand, should be held in a metal 
frame, or at least, the hour hand spindle 
should run in a metal bearing to which we 
can solder a wire. A short piece of No. 20 
B. W. G. silk-covered copper wire must have 
one end laid bare, and this soldered to the 
metal in which the hour hand spindle runs. 
It matters little whether the part to 
which th'3 wire is soldered is in front 
or at the aide, or at the back of the 
works. If the frame ~all of metal, it may 
be at some remote or easily acces!iible lart 
of the fram e. The wire thus soldere to 
the works must be brought out through the 
clock case, where it is fikely to be least 
observed, anrl there connected br a clean 
bare end with a metal stud or bindtng screw, 
or some other piece of metal easily connected 
to the l ine wires of the battery. These 
outside connections of the clock will call 

for an exercise of the amateur's ingenuity 
in planning secret or out-of-sight means of 
connecting the clock with the battery, as it 
is undesirable to have a pair of binding 
screws sticking out of the top of the clock 
or at the sides, and wires running along in 
full view on the mantelpiece. If the clock 
has a pointed roof with an ornamental 
turned brass pillar on each side, these may 
be taken off, fitted up as connectors for the 
wires and then put on again. Connection 
may be made between the line wire of the 
bell and the wire of the clock by t irrhtly 
clipping them both between two tiny brass 
plates secured to the back of the clock frame 
by two short brass screws as shown at 
l!'ig. 12. 

Having secured a metallic connection 
between the bell and the hour hand of the 
clock, we must now make an arrangement 
on the face of the clock to connect the hour 
hand with the battery when the hand arri>es 
at the time when we wish the alarum to 
ring. This arrangement must be a surplus 
hand insulated from the works of t he clock, 
and connected with the line wire leading to 
the battery. At Fig. 1 is shown a clock fitted 
with an alarum arrangement ou the dial at 
the right-hand side. This clock was an 
ordinary American t imepiece enclosed in a 
plain walnut case, and furnished with an 
enamelled metal dial. The face was pro
t ected by a circular glass door set in a brass 
frame. This I have removed, to more 
clearly show the alar·um arrangement , but 
its position is shown by the dotted lines. 
If the clock selected is similar t o t his, 
proceed as follows :-Set a pair of compasses 
to the circumference of t he dial, and strike 
out on a piece of thin sheet brass or sheet 
copper a semicircle slightly larger than the 
dial, and from {& to :k in. wide, as sho'm 
at Fig. 2. I cannot give the exact dimen
sions of this part, as it must be obtained by 
the actual measurement of the dial of the 
select ed clock. It must not touch the dial 
(if this is made of metal) in any part, but 
should be close to it without t ouching, for 
if it touches the dial it will probably connect 
the works of the clock with the alarum 
hand and render it useless. It must also 
be wide enough to hold the screws employed 
in fastenin~ it to the clock case, but not so 
wide as to mterfere with the closing of the 
glass door. Cut this piece out, smooth the 
edges with a fine file, then drill the hole5 for 
the screws. As these will fulfil the double 
purpose of fastening this part to the case, 
and also to h old the alarum band, the holes 
must be drilled at regular intervals apart, 
so as to bring the hand midway between 
the hours on the dial. The hand can then 
be fixed to either of the screws, and will 
command in this position the t ime between 
any two hours on that side of the dial. For 
instance, when placed at hall-past five as 
shown on the dial at Fig. 1, it can be shifted 
to the right so as to meet the hour hand at 
five o'clock, or at any time between this and 
six o'clock. If unscrewed from this position 
and placed between one and two o'clock, it 
will command any time bet,~een these two 
hours at which it may be fixed. 

The alarum hand is shown full size at 
Fig. 3. It is made of a. strip of thin brass, 
with a small hole at one end to r eceive the 
fixing screw and at the other end a pin of plati
num wire. This may he of any gauge from 
No. 16 to No. 22, but it must only be long 
enough to engage the hour hand, and must 
be short enough to allow the minute hand 
to pass over the hand without touching the 
pin. The screws employed in fixing this 
hand should be the small fiat-headed variety 

• 
• 

as shown at Fig. 4, obtaina l,lc from all 
dealers in clock materials. Co11ncction i:: 
made between th1s band ~nd the battery 
by means of a p1 ecc of sllk·CO\'en::d win~ 
coming out tl1rough a fine hole mad<: in tb~ 
case close under the fit;,rurc VII, and attachtd 
to the brass scmicirclet by pfu;sing one end 
of the bared wire around the ~crew wLi<'h 
hnlds this end of the br·ass to t be ca;.;c. 
The othrr end of the wire is, of cour:;c 
made fast to a binrl ing screw at th e hack oi· 
the clock, and a wire goes from tbis to the 
battery. When the hour hand of the clock 
comes around to the spot where the ala rum 
band is set, the two engage wii:h each other 
and contact is made between the batten '
and t he bell through t he clock. The beil 
"ill then go on ringing until the hour h:md 
has swept the alarum hand along over t he 
space which the latter commands (probably 
during one hour) unless the sleeper awake~ 
and gets out of bed to switch otf the bell. 
A switch for this purpo~e. shown at Figs. 1:~ 
and H , is generally placed in circuit at !'Orue 
little distance from the bed of the sleeper, 
such as on the other side of the room, Ol' 

outside the room door. W hen time ab rum:; 
a re fi~ed for !-'en ·ants, the i.Jcll is hung in 
the ser>ants' bedroom, and the switch is 
placed on a wall or partiti<•n ontside the 
master's bed room door. The alarum can thus 
be set on goin~ to bed, and the scn·ant mu:,r 
come out oi her room to S\Yitcb off the bell 
in the morning. During the day, t he 
alarum hand can be turned back out of 
sight under the frame of tbe glas;s door 
which vrotects the dial. 

I n the form of American clock shown at 
Fi!!. 5 a ditferent arran;;cmcnt is rer1uired, 
as there is not any woodwork to which the 
semicircle of brass can be fixed, and an~: 
insu lating substance placed on the dia£ 
would disfigure it. 'fhc dial 111ight be. 
remoYed and the semicircle insulated from 
the back of the dial by strips of eLonite or 
gutta-percha, attached to it by means of 
short screws. Holes would then ba'e to be 
drilled through the dial between each figure, 
near the outer circle, to recei~e the screws 
used in connecting the alarum hand with 
the semicircle beneath, and these holes must 
be bushed with ivory, ebonite, or bone. to 
insulate the screws from the metal dial. 
Few amateurs care to thus disfigure the 
clock face, and would prefer some othe;r 
method of fitting up t he alarum. 

One such method is shown at F ig. 5, as 
attached to tbe clock, which is here shown 
with the door removed for our comenience. 
The front arrangement t o go o,·er the dial,. 
for the purpose of a connector between the 
alarum hand and the battery, is made up of 
a lattice work of thin strips of metal, as 
shown at Fig. 6. T o this, at the upper end, 
is ri"eted the a larum hand, shown at Fig. 3, 
whilst the lower end of the lattice is secured 
by a screw to the pillar, shown at Fig. 7, and 
this in turn is screwed into a piece of brass 
to form a bracket foot, as shown at Fig. 8, 
t he whole beina then fastened to the back
board of the clock case, immediately under the 
dial, as shown at Fig. 5. This arrangement 
will secure insulation of the alarum hand 
from the metal dial, and provide an el~tic 
and sufficiently rigid arm capable of bemg 
elongated to reach the small hours, turned 
aside to bring the hand in Josition under 
the hours from 5 t o 8, an shortened or 
folded up when not in use t<> place it out of 
sight during the daytime, when it would be 
co,·ered by the opaque part of t he door. 

The lattice work is composed of several 
strips of thin sheet metal riveted ~gether 
as shown; the metal may be thin, hard 

• 
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1ee~ brass or copper, or tinned sheet iron 
1" ..... as tin utensils are made of. '!'he std ps 
IMJI,.l~u be only -h in. in width and l t_?n. m 

cut to the shape shown n.t .l'lg. 9, 
drilled with three holes in each, as 

The holes should be only large 
JDC)u~:b to admit brass toilet pins, and these 

form excellent rivets, with one 
already made. The .strips must be 
riveted together, as. shown at Fig. 6, 

a little play must b:e "allowed to ~ach 
ljo:int, just enough to make each work st1tfly, 

made too loose the arm will not be 
~·su:fficiently rigid. The number of strips 
employed must be determined by the length 
of arm required, which will vary with the 
size of clock dial, and with the hours to be 
covered with the alarum hand. The two 
strips at top, to hold the alarum hand, and 
also the strips at the bottom to attach the 
lattice to its supporting pillar, must be 
shorter than the others, and should be 
shaped as shown at Fig. 10. The alarum 
hand should be riveted between the two 
top strips at the angle where they meet 
each other. The lower strips may be made 
larger or have their lower parts enlarged, as 
shown at Fig. n ; to receive holes suitable 
for attaching thlS part to the pillar by 
means of the screw, shown at Fig. 7. This 
pillar should be turned out of a piece of 
brass rod to size and shape of sketch, but 
the length must be determined by actual 
measurement on the clock in which it is to 
be employed, as it should just stand high 
enou~h to enable its arm to clear the face of 
the d1al. The lower part of the pillar may 
be made in the form of a screwed tang, as 
shown, to screw into a brass foot, F ig. 8, or 
it may be soldered to the foot. The top part 
must have a f 5 -in. hole drilled and tapped to 
receive the screw shown in the sketch, which 
must also be turned out of a bit of brass rod 
to the shape and size shown. 

The vari"Ous parts may now be put to
gether and fixed in position. If the plati
num pin on the alarum hand is found to be 
too long for the minute hand to clear it, the 
pin must be shortened. If the lattice arm 
works too freely the rivets must be tightened. 
If the enamel on the dial is a conductor of 
electricity, and the ann or hand touches the 
dial so as to close the circuit and ring the 
bell, varnish the under side of the lattice and 
hand with sealing wax, gutta-percba, india.
rubber, shellac, or any good insulating var
nish. Connect the various parts up to the 
line wire as directed in the first _part of this 
paper. The brass ornamental ptllars on top 
maY. be utilised here, or the wires may be 
earned to connectors such as those shown 
at Fig. 12 and already described. 

I have given here instructions for adapt
ing an electric time alarum to two different 
types of clocks, and these will suggest the 
means to be adopted for other larger or 
smaller ones of nearly the same type, in
cluding the old-fashioned kitchen clock. 
Almost any type of clock may be used by 
the exercise of a little ingenwty. If fitted 
with an ordinary striking alarum worked by 
rn~s of cords and weights, the descending 
we1ght may be made to close the circuit of 
a relay, and throw an electric bell into action 
ere tlle ldarum hll.S done striking. For this 
fUI])oae an action similar to that employed 
1n Dale's Indicator Relay, recently described 
and illustrated in the articles on Burglar 
.Ala.ruma, will be required. A similar action 
ma.y be employed with an alarum clock in a 
Ulettl cue. Atta.ch one of the relay wires 

the meq.l cue or the clock, and the otb er 
io an inaulated apriog fixed to the 
ol the clock near to the T winding 

H oAtE-11-1 ADE T ooLs. 

key of the alamm. At ni~rht nrran"e the 
insulated spring so as to ~ome in c~ntact 
with tbe T of the key, as this tmns around 
when the al~rut~l runs down; thi$ will clo~e 
the relay ctrcmt and set the electric Lell 
ringing. These are a. few Sll""estions em
ployed to stit~mlate the ingcm~i'ty of readers 
who may w1sh to make a time alarum. 
Should n.ny difficulties present themselves 
to any persons wishing to adapt a clock to 
this purpose. if they will clearly state these 
t o me, to~cther with a rou~h sketch of the 
clock, I will endeavour to help them through 
the medium of ":::;hop." 

llOME -2UADE •r OOL S. 
• BY J. TI. 

STRAICTITEDGES ~D WJNDING STI:trs. 
I NOW take another important section of 
tools-tho!>e, namely, which nre used for the 
checking of the accuracy of work, and r~n· 
lining out. In this article I will con~itlcr 
the stmightedge::; and winding strips maLlc 
in wood and iu metal. 

\Vooclcn stro.ightedges arc, as a. rule, em
ployed by wood wor),.er::;; metal_ stmight~dgcs 
by those who work m metn.l. ::5traighted<·e~. 
surface plates, and squares arc distinguisftect 
from other kinds of tools in this rc:;pcct, 
that their accuracy can he best assured by 
constructing them without refl.lrence to any 
pre-existing standards, origiuating and com
pleting them by a laborious process of trial 
and error. The fundamen tal print'iple is 
simple enough in itself, but the labour 
involved is both tedious and minute. The 
principle Jl1ay be stated thus :-If three 
surfaces are mutually and interchangeably 
coincident, then each of those surfaces must 
be a. true plane. It is impossil,Je that it 
should be otherwise, and 1t is impossible 
tha.t less than three surfaces will sullice by 
the test of their interchangeability to as
sure perfect accuracy. Thus, for example, 
suppose we have one straightecige with its 
edges planed pa.rnllel, and as true in the 
linear direction as we cnn get them when 
checked by the eye, ot· even by a more 
exact method still, by l:'ying the straight
edge down upon a. plane surface- scribing a 
line alonrr one edge, and then turning the 
stra.ighte~~e over and placing its opposite 
edge beside the same line, when it may 
appear to coincide. But now, if we make 
another straightedge, the precise duplicate 
of the first, and then try edges to edge::;, 
we sha ll most certainly find that the light 
is visible between some portions, while 
others are in contact. There will be some 
amount of rounding and hollowing of the 
edges, which, however minute in quantity, 
is to that extent a departure from tmth. 
And thou"h we ma.y alter and modify until 
we think ~\·e have coincidence between two 
edges when tested in succession by changing 
end for end. and although this amount of ac
curacy would be sufliciently approxin_1ate for 
the onlinary purposes of woou workmg, and 
also for mueh metal w?rk1 yet i_t cann~t be 
absolutely accurate. :b or lf a thml stratght
edge be now made, the counterpart. of the 
first two then it will be seen on trwl that 
the thre~ will not Le mutually interchange
able with one another. But by constructing 
three the coincidence can be made absolute. 
Thus it is clear that if the edges of 
straight~dges Nos. 1 and 2 flre coinc}dent, 
it may happen that. bot]~ ar~ slightly 
inaccurate in oppos1te d•rectwi?s-thnt 
is convex and concave. But trying tl~e 
third against both No. 1 aml No. 2, 1t 
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will indi~nt.e ~vhctl1c_r nny inn1:c mru:y exist.~; 
b_ccaus.e 1 t ts tlllJioSRtl de thn t 1 t, ~lmnld r:r ,j 11 • 
ctde w1 th two ot.H.:I' cd:;cs unle"" tlto:-.e cdgt:s 
~re true. In tlu~ ntnnn(·r the l l·a.~ t l ran:s ,,f 
maccnracy may he detected nml graduallv 
reduced to an iufiuitc:-:illlal amount. l:1it 
the same re~ults ·~·ay ue ol>taim·d l,y lll:-tkin~ 
two Jl(ll'<llll'l :,lml!.!ltted"e;{ and lhill '' tIll'"" . 1 '" 0 I I' • u euges as n check 11JICHJ each ••t lt t.: r. 'l'l111s 
m~ king two ~t raigl1tctlg~~ aliku in "idt 11 , 
wtth edges at }Jreci:-;e right an~·b; "it h ll11:i r 
faces, callin ~ tbt•ir clig'Cs .\ and 11 t' .11u l t> 
they may (Fig. :!G), when .\ nnd nar~ l.r .. u~~~~~ 
edg-e to edge, hn.Yc thcrdatinn ... hip:-h••\\1; in 
that figure, the curvature b~iu;..:- t·sag;..:t·rate•L 
of course fol' purposes of illu:--t rat i•m. Tht 
trial of the~e ed!;Cs alone·, thcrci'PI'l', Wt•uh l 
tell ns 1.10t!t iug, u~t':w~e, tn :~ 1 1 ai'\IL'a raJH-v, 
they comcule. J 'ut. rcH'I':-tu" t ll' cd "l';{ ..... :-. 
they would have the appe:u"<!Jicc ~~r Fi;!. :!7 ; 
also exaggemtecl. 0 1JYiLilt:-ly JWW wu ha,·c 
to reduce the concavity of l•IIC pair ~~r cd!!c:-. 
and the con n~xi ty of the ot hl!r, i 11 exactly 
eq.ual pro_portion~, until eithe r t•d.~c whclL 
tncd agam::: t the two edgl·~ uf tIll' ot ht:r 
strip arc RO nearly eoinl'illeut thl·rcwith that 
no ditrcrcnce can 1Jc tll.!tedcd l1y ordiuary 
te~ts of wood Wllrkers, r-: uch ns chalking the 
ed~cs and la~·in~ them togct her. l'rad ic;illy 
ancl theoret itally the strips arc true. 

Carpenter::, joint•r-<, pat tern 111aker::, n1HI 
cabinet makers u"ually 1uakc thei r ~traig-ht
etlgt>s in pairs as "winding :;trips; 11 :-tnd it 
is clear that if two winding ~trips arc iu thC'. 
Jirst place pnmlld, ami th~n t·oinc·idt•nt 
when the position:; of edges antl encls arc 
changell, there is obtainetl really the nmtact 
of three edge~, and as near an n pproach to 
accuracy is obtained as i~ po~:-ihlc 0r c~si:'n-. 
tin!. If they arc not mat!c as para lie I strips, 
but si m ply as si nglc ~tra i.~h t ctl .~c~, then it 
is absolutely essential thnt till'<·,· l.m mnde. 

, 'o much for the principle: 11ow ftw the 
details. Take tirst woollen stmight<.:dges. 
They are usually made either of well-~en:::oned 
yellow pine or of straight-grained maho~:any. 
No other woods arc so suitnule. .Pine is 
used for straightedgcs many feet. in length; 
mahogany fot' those under t !tree feet. 

First, rough ont all the stun·, because 
strips of timber when newly e11t out of t.he 
board, e>en though the boanl is thoroughly 
seasoned, arc apt to curve and warp to a. 
rrreater or less extent. This is c:;pecially the 
~asc with mahoQany. Jack it over, and 
preferably let i~ stand by for a. few day~, 01' 
even "·eeks. 'I hen plane to g<mged th1ck · 
ness aml ganged width, and ~quare t.hL' " 
ends. , 'crew the two pieces together side· 
by side; or if screw hole~ arc dcL'Illl!tl t~n -· 
sirrh tlv .,.lue the two stnps to[.!othet· Wltl~ 
p:~per'j~i~ts: thnt is, slips or paper interposel~' 
-say one slip near c:wh entl, ami ot1c llU~)ut 
the middle und glued between the stnps. 
When the iJtaning is tlouc. tbo joint ran be 
broken the pnver dividin,g through the 
middle' of its tlnckness. Fini~h now the 
planing of the edges, using a. trying P!•me 
sharpened very keenly ami :et Ycry t111e; 
gauge to width with a. finc-toothl''.l g:~n~e; 
check with calipers also, and tc~t hit' lt.ncar 
acctll'acy by means of the bc:;t ~trmght
cdue available. If no such strn1ghtedge 
exists, then n trained eye is a good arbiter. 
Or havinrr planed one edge n~ true as 
po~siblc, la

0
y the straightcdgo down upon a 

board scribe a. fine line by that ed:;e, a~d 
turn the strip over, bri_nging its oppo~~tc 
edrre close up to the lmc, when any m
nc~nmcy will mnkc it~clf seen (Fig. 2_8), 
where it is exa.ggm·ated, tlto amount 9f •n
nccuracy being half tha~ of the qunntt~y of 
divergence. If the strtps a t·~ of cou:;tder
able length-say from four or h re feet-turn 
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t hem end for end, when perhaps something 
of the kind seen in Fig. 29, also exaggerated, 
will be apparent. Now the projecting 
portions of the stl'ips, those which come in 
l·vntact with the scribed lines, will have 
to Le reduced, and at the same time the 
caliper$ must be in constant requisition 
to ensure that parallelism of the edges 
is secured ; and the square must also be 
used, because the edges must be kept 
uniformly ,at right angles with the faces. 

H OME-MADE TOOLS. 

and so used, but it is better to get a strip of 
the corl'ect thickness at once. Large shop 
straightedges and strips are made of 
wrought iron ; very large" master 11 straight
edges are of cast iron, properly stiffened and 
ribbed. The straightedges to which my 
present remarks will have reference are 
those ramring from one to two feet in 
length, ana made of steel plate from 1\ in. 
to fer in. in thickness. If the plate is not ot 
the correct width, it will be roughly 

c 

(W ork-Octobc1· 2G, 18S:l . 

. 
testing the accuracy of the faces. Failin" 
that, a true lathe bed will answer th~ 

Im rpose. When hammered, draw-filing will 
1ave to be resorted to, in order to oblitcratc 
the hammer marks i and to ensure re
duction to accuracy, oedding on the lathe 
bed or surface plate will be adopted ns n 
test. Dw-ing filing, the stt·ip of steel will 
be laid upon a block of wood, and held 
steadily between nails driven in around the 
edges, the w~od being clamped in the vice 

Jaws. Having at last done to the 
best of our ability in getting 
the strips parallel and straight, 
unfasten them, and laying them 
edge to edge by opposite edges A 
in succession, and then chang- l i------------~B~-------------1 

The straightedges can be 
filed now either singly, ot· both 
at one time if desi red, being 
united with a particle or two 
of solder. It will be of much 
assistance if a light cut can ing ends and tryin~ opposite 

edges again, correct w1th the trr.-
• be taken down the edges in a. 

D iu~ plane where necessaryt-. st1ll 
us~lf cali pers and square. rrac
ti y, most of the work will 
have peen done during the period 

Fig. 26.- Coincidences of Two Para.llel Strips whose Edges are not Straight. 
planing machine ; but if not, 
then the next best thing is t o 
use n. smface plate or lathe bed 

w!Mn ~the strips were united, 
and the less that is left to be 
done afterwards the better. 

To preserve the wood from 
subsequent atmospheric influ-
ences, it is best to protect the 
broad faces and ends with an 

• 

c 

A 

D 

B 

ns a guide in giving the initial 
edges to the strips. If the 
plate or bed is accurate, and 
the strips are brought in to 
parallelism with calipers, there 
will be little left to be clone 
afterwards in the way of al-

, t eration and conection. But 
application of shellac varnish. 
This does not apply to the 
edges, because they usually have 

the difficulty of truing up 
strips is very much increa~ed 
with every increase in length 

lined out. Centre-pop the outlines of and in thickness. So that if we have 
the strai~htedge upon the steel as a guide straicrhtedges of metal 2 ft. long and -r";; 
for the tirst stage of cutting out, Fig. 30. in. thick, they will giv~ us much more 
Then, if thint it may be cut round roughly trouble than strips 1 ft.long and -lii in. thick. 
with a cold chisel or if so much as -} in. or I t is difficult to hold the file so that the 
-h in. thick, the best plan will be to drill a edge shall be at perfect right angles with the 
number of t-in. or t\-in. holes in close con- faces, but then allowing the edge to be slightly 
tiguity alongside the lines where the plate bevelled in any one section inYolves a reduc
has to be divided. If the steel is too hard to tion of the edges of each strip to that 
stand drilling, it is too hard for a straight- diminished width. Hence, when we get to 
edge, and its temper must be lowered, and the later stages of fitting of the strips, the 
the metal be annealed to give it equal way to check them together is to lay them 
elasticity throughout. side by side and edge to edge on a surface 

Fig. 27.--The same Strips Reversed, by which their Inaccuracy becomes 
apparent. 

to be chalked. This chalking wears the 
edges hollow in course of time, and the 
wood is always apt to warp more or less. 
It is necessary, therefore, to re-correct wind
ing strips and straightedges every few 
months. 

To provent wearing of the edges, due· 
to frequent chalking, careful workmen often 
keel? winding strips quite distinct from · 
stra1ghtedges, using the former only for 
testing the amount of winding of stuff, 
and the latter for checking its transverse 
truth when planing it over. It is some
times necessary to make a straightedge so 
long, or for so temporary 
a purpose, that it is not 
desirable to make a couple. 
Then very fair results 
may be obtained by lay-

The edges will now be roughly and approxi- , known to be true, and to check the contact of 
ed&es in the Yertical as 
well as in the lon~itudi
nal direction, and m this 
way the square will be 
assisted. During the later 

ing the two edges in suc
cession against a. scribed 
line, as before described 
and also by reversing end 

Fig. 28.- Trytng a Straightedge against a Line marked from its own Edge. 
stage of fitting, after 
having used the tile until 
i t will no longer afford 

for end, and again trying 
against the line. The 
errors may be so effec
tually minimised in this 
manner as to leave very 

Fig. 29.-Another Example or Trial of Stra.tghtedge against Line marked from own Edge. 

that localisation of action 
which is required, we re
sort to the scrape ; and 
in this way we are able 
to remove very minute 
quantities of material. 

little to be desired. Another way is 
~lay the straightedge down upon 
1ts flat face, and to strain a chalk 
line along from end to end, keeping 
the line away from the edge by 
about t or 1 in.J with blocking. Then 
a gauged thickness st1·ip, carefully 
~ried betwee!l the line and edge at Fig. SO.-Winding Strips IJned out and centre-popped on piece 
mtervals, will r.e~eal pretty accu- or steel Plate. 

To guide us in localising the action 
of the file and scrape, a very thin 
paste of red lead and oil will be 
smeared along the edge from which 
we want to transfer contnct. At 
the final stages this must be very 
thin ; in fact, wiping the edg_e with 
an oily wiper will suffice. .t5eyond 
this, the checking of the various 
edges until absolute interchangerately the cond1t1on of the edge. 

The line mu.st be thin and of equal size, and t· mately filed or ground to width and length. 
strained very t ightly. Then, for a single long By the time this cutting off and roughing out 
straigh~ge, it affords a safe method. In are done, it is certain that the plate, even if 
the makmg of long wooden straightedges, true originally, will no longer be so. Hence, 
very great help is derived from the em- before going into any further details of 
ploymcnt of a true /lane. A trying filing and finishing, the sides must be 
Plane recentlY: ahot, an with its iron in brought into linear accuracy and perfectly 
good order, 18 a great help to correct ·free from winding and unevenness. Probably 
results,. . they may have to pe hammered more or less 

Takmg next the metal stratghtedges : upon a block of uon, or of hard wood set 
these are made of steel of moderate hard- end grain upwards. 
ness1 temper, and elasticity. A piece of Tlie use of a surface plate would be 
steel may be thinned down by hammering desirable at this stage for the purpose of 

ability is secured will be done pre~isely as 
in the case of the wooden stra1ghtedge 
already described. 

If any old and experienced hand is in
clined to urge that he knows all about the 
management and manipulation of straight
edges, and that it would be difficult for me 
to tell him anything tha.t he does not know 
already, let me remin~ ?im tha.t it is not 
for him that I am wntmg, but for young 
apprentices whose experience is little ~?re 
than ?Lit, and for workmen who a.re WJlhng 
to learn and not above being told. 

• 

I 

' I 
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H ow To MAKE A PIANO. 

~H~O~lf~-=T~O:-~X~A~K~E~-.A--:P~I~A~N~O~.--~:p~ok=e=r~~-s-w~.i-n~~·~n-g-.n-1-o-ti_o_n_,-a~n~d-l~e-t :i~t~s~tr~ik~e~--------------------------- SO~ 
:BY " NIL DESPERA.NDUM." a.ny obJect, you wtll have a. splendid imita- together ~dge to edge; of coursr:, t lH:y wi 11 

Work-October 26, 1889.] 

SoUND - B OABD-·I TS CONSTRUCTION AND 
P.BBPARATION-HOW THE BRIDGES ARE 1\[ADE 
-Fll"l''NG TO THE BAOK. 

my first paper I spoke of the back as 
bei11g the foundation of the piano. From 
the · we take the next step for
ward, tha.t is, to the sound-board. While the 
back is firm and ri~d, the sound-board is 
vibrating and sens1tive, 
so tha.t we have the two 

·extremes. If you look at 
'the interior of a piano, 
you will see that the 
sound-hoard lies immedi
ately behind the strings ; 
it covers the back within 
the wrest plank and bent 
side. It is technically 
named the belly. I sup~ 
pose the person wlio 
named the parts of a 
piano must have had the 
names of the parts of the 
hwz~an fram~ m his mind, 
for ur th e p1ano we have 

' 

• 

tion of l h b 11 h decrease 1!1 length as you geL to tl•t: 11c1Lttm 1 • 

the vibr~ti~~~ to ~h:'e~re string conducting l~t them first overlap the rcl,n.lc uf tlu: l,r·ut 
I will now e d . . stde,. s~ that you. have a little to wt,t·k ~-., •. 

. n eavour to mstruct the H .. 1 1 read~r as Slmply as }IOssiLle as to the av1no cone t HS, make two I inn:-; atrths tl••· 
making of the. sou!ld·board. It is usually whole of the boards in the siJapt: of ti lt: 
made fr<?m S":lss pme, but can also be made l~tter V,r so that you will know I heir po-.i ~ 
of.Amencan pmc. ot· spruce, about ·~- inch in t10n. Now turn the l•ack over with tl•·· 
thickne f f 1 wrest plank. on the tr.cstlcs. The read et· ,, 1'11 

- ss, ree t·om ;:nots and shakes. and b bl tl L tl 
thorourrhl d ":\I pro a y 1~n ( lcr.e IS a lot of turn in!! (1\''• J' ·, 

o Y ry. 11 ost timber merchants th 1 .. " e reason 1s, t tat m a fnctory tltcy hn ,.c a 

c c 

large uo;Hd for jointin·• 
the uelly on, anc!' 1 '''fit;r 
the reatlcr to utili:.c till.! 
back few the snnH; pur
pose. Y nu will find that 
your back lH\S two ~trips 
of wood across the t01, 
and th e hotlom. Now 
these will Le found tti;dul 
in jointin~ yom sound· 
board. Shoot one cLh• 
of yom lirst board, a;~,j 
nftet· laying n l'(J(;et of 
paper to keep the unck 
clean, plnce the boartl n Jl 
to the slip of wout!IIICII
tioncd above ; put n, 
handscrew on each end 
to keep it in po:-ition : 
now shoot the ecl"cs of 
the remainin~ b7,ards, 
~~cl try to make as good 
JOmt:; as possible. Hav
ing jointed them n.ll, get 
a piece of wood aLout a 
I • I .. 1 :r me 1 Wtue.r than the 

the back, belly, cheeks, 
legs, feet, and toes. The 
sound-board fills a very 
important position in the 
piano, for without it you 
would only get the tone 
of the wire, which would 
be very poor and weak in 
itself, as can easily be 
proved by stretching the 
string over any rigid sur
face. When t he string is 
struck with the hammerl 
the sound is transmittea 
from the bridge on which 
the string rests to the 
sound-board, which takes 
up the sound waves, and 
increases the power of the 
vibrations i so that when 
a person 1s playing the 
piano, the sound-board is 
m one continual vibra
.tion. If you strike a 
tuniniJ fork on the prongs, 
and tne end is placed on 
a solid block, very little 
sound is emitted ; but if 
struck when placed on 
the panel of a door, its 
tone is intensified . To 
show how wood is a con
ductor of sound, let the 
reader get a friend to 
strike a tuning fork on 
one end of a plank, no 

Fig. L- Diagram showing Plan of Bridges. (Scale, 1 inch to 1 foot.) 

intervening spnce be
tween the bottom cdrrc 
of the sound-Loanl a1~1l 
the bottom ~; lip, tlten 
ha \' i ng mnclc your glue 
!wt nnd thin for jL•int
lll ~, warm the edges of 
yom wooLl well, aml gl uc 
edge to edge on the back. 
rubbing each joint till 
you fiml it l1itL·, then 
place yom· l'lip of wood 
in, being n. quarter of an 
inch wider than the space ; 
yonr belly will hnlgc in 
the centre. Now 1y plac
ing o. board on the top. 
and some weight, it will 
make your joints go up 
close. Whil e this i'> dry
ing you may get out your 
bars; these nrc 111:Hh~ of 
}in. spmcc ~ in. wide; 
these n,rc placed ncro:-:; t h~ 
souncl-bonrd in n. Ycrti
cal direction, one between 
each brncing, so that. you 
will require cigltt of them. 
Plane over thu sides aft er 
yon have cut thclll out. 
and strnightcn ono ctl.~c.', 
and mnke the other cd .~c 
a :\; in. rountl in the 
centre, gr::uh1•1ting- t11 the 

• • 

\ 
\ 

•' ' \ 
' ' . ' matter what length, and 

he will distinctly hear it 
at the other end. 

I knew a man who was 
very deaf -so deaf that 
you had to write on a 

Pig. ~.-Diagram showing Back 
or Sound-board. {Scale, 1 inch 
to 1 root.) 

• . ' 
' •' . \ 

~te what you wished 
bun to understand ; he had a square piano 
and )le ~~ed to ~it playing with the bowi 
of his ptpe restmg on the sound-board 
and the stem between his teeth, and by 
that means he was enabled to enjoy his 
~wn, ~r any other person's, playing· the pipe 
m this case was the conductor. I f you take 
a common fire poker, and tie a piece of strin" 
about '!-alf a yar~ long round tlie head of th~ 
lheker m. the m1ddle of the stri ng's length, 

n t wme the two ends roqnd the fore
hger of ~b hand, place them in the ears, 
ad, beO(hng the head forward, give the 

k eep dry material. H aving selected the points; on this edge use thu toothing- pi:\ ne, 
wood, lay the back on the trestles with the or scratch it with your saw, as thi~ cd;..:c ha~ 
plank and bent side uppermost. You will to be glued, and it mn.kcs it hold ucltt'r. 
probably find yout• boards unsound nt the When your sound-board is dry yon cnn take 
extreme ends; if so, cut them oft', as it is it up and remove any suprdiuous ~lue that 
better to reject them at first than to have remains with a chi: el. 'fhcn proccl'd to 
trouble with them afterwards. Now lay the plane it over ; you ca n do this while it i;; on 
boards on your back and cut your first the back, by movin~ t.he ha1~dscrcws. to 
length off· Jet it run parallel with the wrest where you are not planmg; alter plamng 
plank, and overlap encl.1 side of the back ~ I over Ol)e side pr~tty level, which you l'all 
an inch, the first board put under the , ascertm.u by rubbmg yom han~l over, thc1; 
bottom edge of the wrest plank. Now take 1 ~nu~e It _round from tbnt s1dc .abot~t .• 
the remaining bon.rds in rotation, and put . m. m thickness n.ll round, Jen.vtng tt o. 
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trifle thicker at the treble end, nlso at the 
bass bottom edge. 

Now take o. piece of cho.lk and rub it 
ronnd the edge of the bent side, and lay 
your sound-board in its plnco, which will 
be a i in. below the wrest plnnk; you 
can put two pieces of wood on the bot
tom edge temporarily, about ;t in. long. 
Now press your sound-board on the chalk 
line, nnd that will give you the mark to cut 
it out, so that it fits in. H aving fitted it, 
you stand the back on its bottom ; make a. 
mark with pencil each side of the bracings, 
o.od between these marks will be the place 
for each bo.r before mentioned. The method 
of putting these on is by sprin~Ting a b:l.r a. 
little longer than the distance between the 
bar and a board or ceiling above, which 
consequently gives a. downward pressure; 
but it can also be done by gluing one bar 
in its place at the back, and using another 
at the front, which must not be glued; for 
giving pressure, put a handscrew each end of 
the bars, the round edges to the sound-board. 

Before gluing, see that it brings it to a 
joint~ have your glue rather thin and your 
bars not. Serve the remainder in the same 
way. When you have got the bars on, 
mo.ke a line across the top and bottom of 
them 4 in. from each end ; from this 
point they must be bevelled down to i iu. 
from the sound-board, except the bass ones 
tha.t do not touch the bent side; leave these 
~ in. thick at the bottom ends. Now you 
will ho.ve to put fillets on three edges of 
your belly ; these will be of pine 1 in. wide 
and ~ in. thick for t he top and treble one, 
and 1 in. square for the bass one, g raduat
ing it from 1 in. in the centre to i in. 
en.ch end ; the top fillet is cut out to fit over 
the bars o.t the edge, and these are then 

_glued on; of course, the treble one will just 
fit the space between the wrest plank and 
bent side. The sound-board rests on these 
slips and on the rebate of the bent side. 

By reference to diagram you will ascer
tain the length and shape of the brid8es. 

' They are made from beech It in. w1de, 
except the top bridge, which is 1 in. wide 
and t in. thick. When you get your bent 
side and wrest plank, if you order two wrest 
planks, one will make your bridges. You 
cut one edge out to the shape of your long 
bridge, then gauge it It in. wide from the· 

· ed~:te ; you will be able to cut out all your 
bnd~es from one plank with a little care, 
cuttmg up the straight part with a hand 
saw, and the curves with a frame saw. For 
the top bridges be careful to keep the 
flowery side of the wood uppermost; you 
will see this by observation. 

Having planed your bridges, and prepared 
them for gluing, you can clean any super
fluous glue from the back of yout· sound
board, then take some coarse glo.sspaper and 
clean it. Now you will require a pint of 
white hard varnish ; varnish the back 
twice over, except the fillets and Lent side 
edge1 as the glue will not stick to the 
varntsh. Now you must put the sound
board in temporarily, and mark for the long 
and short bridges, and i in. below this line 
prick through the belly about every two 
mches with a small bradawl; this is needed 
when you are putting on your belly bridges. 
Now get some l-in. screws ready, and your 
glue l10t and not too thick, so that it will 
run nicely from the brush; warm your long 
bridge and glue; put o. handscrew on at the 
treble end, and where you can get others on 
from the hollow edge; then drive the screws 
in the holes you have made as quickly a.s 
possible from behind ; serve the short bndge 
m the same way. 

Now you will want a bottom l1lnte; one 
made in cast iron for 47 notes wi I suit you 
best, and be the easiegt fitted. It hns three 
projections on as a· rule, with screw holes in, 
and the bottom of the plate has holes for 
bolts ; the treble end rests on the enrl of 
bent side, and the first bass note will bo 
4t in. f rom the outside of the back ; this 
plate must be fitted leveL You can bore 
the holes for the screws through the pro
jections, so that it will go in the same 
place, as you will want it out to put the 
belly in. To put the screws in after the 
belly is in, you must bore centrebit holes 
through the belly above those previously 
made. I may mention here that all the 
ironmongery that is required for the piano 
may be had from W. Hughes & Co., 37, 
Drury L ane, W.O. 

Now· your sound-board is ready to be put 
in its place. Round the edges bore holes 
for 1-m. screws for the top ancl treble 
and round the hollow edge, and for 1 -~-in. 
screws at the bass edge. It would be better 
to have the assistance of a friend a t this 
stage to help you to glue your sound-board 
in. H ave your glue ready and the screws 
through the sound-board half way. Warm 
the edges of the sound-board, and glue all 
edges except the bottom. Now, as quickly 
as possible, turn all the screws in their place. 

'l'o ascertain the shape of your bridges and 
their position on the sound-board you will 
find by reference to cli.agram that tite bottom 
edge of the wrest plank is used as a basis 
for calculating the length of the strings; 
for this reason it is called the strike line, 
as the h ammers strike the strings at this 
:point. The first note is A, which is 2.~· 
m. from the treble · end on the strike 
line. The first C will be 'ii in. ; make a 
mark at these points. Second 0, 1:3t in. ; 
third 0, 20} in. ; fourth C, 26} in. ; 
fifth 0, 33 in. ; sixth 0, 39~ in. The 
last note, which is A, is 4i} in. Take 
particular care with these measurementsl 
which are all on the strike line, measurea 
from the treble or right-hand side of your 
back. I•'rom the same side at the bottom 
mark one point 1 in. ; second one, 5} in. ; 
third, 12t m. ; fourth, 18~ in.; fifth, 25~ 
in. ; sixth, 3lt in.; seventh, 38~ m.; and the 
1 J..' ast, 454 m. 

It would pet·haps be easier for the r eader 
if he were to have a sheet of white paper 
the size of the back, and measure the 
width of his wrest plank and make a. line 
for strike line. Having made these points, 
get a. straightedge, and make lines from 
top_to bottom intersecting these points. 

Now I will give distances aboYe the strike 
line for the shape of top bridge. The first 
notet A, ~~ns level ~·it~ th~ bottom edge o; 
plan.k:. Fust C, 1 ii m. , second C, 11 
m. ; third 0, 1 in. ; fourth 0, 2~ in. ; 
fifth q 3t in. ; sixth 0, 4~ in. ; last note, 
A, 5} m. Now for the distances below 
the strike line for the shape and position of 
the belly bridge. First note, A, 2-} in. First 
0, 3} rn.; second 0, 5} in. ; third 0, 
10~ in. ; fourth 0, 19~ in. ; fifth 0, 28A 
in.-this is the last note on the loni 
bridge. The first note on the short bridge 
is B, which is 25} in. ; then A, the last, 
30} in. ; this bridge is straight and 15} 
in. long. On the w1·est plank the bridge 
is placed above tbo line, while on the sound
board the bridges are placed below tho line. 

You will see by reference to diagram 
how these lines are used. Fig. 1 shows the 
method of obt.n.ining the shape and position 
of bridges. Fig. 2 shows back of sound
b oard, the dark lines being tha bars and 
the light double lines slips on the edge. 

PRACTI CAl, UIXT~ 0~ M0t1~Tl~H 

ODJECTS Jo'OU THJ-: :ftUCROSCOl'J::. 
DY A. T. S?IUTU. 

TnAN!Il'AnE!\T On.mcTs - l'nr-:r., n"\TIO:-<- M ouNT· 
HW l\Il:: nu-1\IOU!\TING lN UA~AJJA BALSA)I 
Am-uuDnLER. 

l\Iy lnst article dealt principally with the 
mounting of opaque objects hy the dry 
method, and we may now, I think, proceed 
to the second part of our :';Ubject, namclv, 
mounting trnnspn.r·cnt objects for examina
tion by transmitted light. 

Objects the most d i ,·ergent, and, at fir:-t 
sight, quite the rever:se of transparent, comu 
under this hendmg, nncl by ca.reful prepara
tion can be made sutliciently translucent 
to enable us to make ont the most minute 
details of their structure. Take, for in 
:stance, a piece of coal; who would suppo!:e 
that anything could be made out of th is 
but the shapeless black mass it appears t o 
be 1 Yet, by carefully grinding it down to 
a suitable thicknel's, it can be made trnn:';
parent, and its structure can be as clearly 
detined as the smface of a butterfly's wing. 

The difl'erent 011crations involved in the 
process of preparation of transparent o~jects 
are cleamng, hardening, section catting, 
staining, and injecting

1 
and it is in the:-;o 

branches of our worK that delicacy ot' 
manipulation, and, in addition, care in 
the choice of mounting media, are most 
essential. 

'l'he words "mountins media" in the lost 
sentence at once suggest the primary differ
ence between the operations of mounting 
opaque and transparent objects. In mount
ing the former, as we know, the object is 
simply enclosed in its natural state in a dry 
air-tight cell, but in the latter case the 
object requires almost invariably to be 
mounted in some transparent preservatin.1 
medium which will permeate its ti~;sues, 
and, to a certain exten t, render the object 
i tself more transparent by increasing it~; 
refraetiYe J?Ower. 'fbe media. principally 
used for th1s purpose are Canada balsam, 
gum dammar, and glycerine, with various 
modifications which will be referred to 
later. 

Since, in order to mnke a successful mount, 
it may be necessary to make use of all m· 
any of the processes of pre!)aration referred 
to above, we will detine them briefly before 
going any further, and leave the more 
detailed consideration of each particulat· 
operation to a future opp01tunity. 

Our dictionary will t ell us that the word 
"cleaning" iudicates the action of removing 
dirt, and a well-known writer has defined 
dirt as "matter in the wrong place." Thi:'i 
definition of dirt suits us exactly, for, from 
a microscopical point of v iew, the process of 
"cleaning" in cl ndes the removal of various 
matters from animal and vegetable tissues, 
which eau hardly be defined as dirt pure 
and simple-natural oils, fatty and muscular 
tissues, and colouring matters, for instance. 

Some objects are so soft and flaccid in 
their natural state that they have to be 
hardened before they co.n be cut into 
sections or mounted, and, on the other 
hand some objects are already t oo hard 
and brittle for our tmrpose, so that our ~ 
attention has to be directed to making 
them soft. 

H ardening re-agents are alcohol, turpen
tine, Canada. balsam, oil of cloves, bichromate 
of potash, and picric acid ; and for softening, 
glycerine, carbolic acid, or a weak solution 
of caustic potash or soda may be used. 

Section cutting invol t"es the art of cutting 
a section or shaving from a large object 

• 
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· thin to become practically trans-
are111t when soaked in a liquid medium. 
Staining consists in colouring the sections, 

IJhic. may at times be too transparent, 
rUb soitable dyes and .re~ag~nts, so. as ~ 

out in strong detail vanou.s pomts m 
stroct·~ of the obj ect which before were 

. visible. most m . 
Finally, injec~ indica~ the opel!lt10n 
forcing colounng matter mto the mmnte 

vessels of an object in order to 
mM:ter W1t:lw distinctly visib le. 

..a.uLL now as to the choice of mounting 

Canada balsam is t he microscoyist'~ olde,--t 
friend. and when the object wil stand the 

usage necessary to adapt it for 
mtiog in this medium, it is the best one 

Uf!4\ beeau.se once well mounted in Canada 
;11a1 an object may be looked upon as 

for life, for the older it gets the 
.hlititer it looks, and there need be no fear of 

Canada balsam as sold by the druggist 
hardly suited for our p~e, as it would 

ate too long to harden. F or this reason, 
portion should be placed for a short time 
ao open vessel in a moderately warm 

~Yen. care being taken to exclude every 
artiicle of dust. By this means tbe volatile 

~-ilpirit in it will be driven off, and eventually 
balsam will become almost brittle. In 

this state a few pieces should be taken and 
dissolved in chlorofonn, and the whole kept 
in a wide-mouthed stoppered bottle for n...~. 
A bottle like Fig. 1 is tlie best form to use, 
because the balsam does not run down the 
oatside, and the stopper is not liable to 
atick as in the case of an ordinary bottle. 

The most suitable objects for mounting 
in Canada balsam are animal sections 

· and, or injected, sections of timber 
aad mineral sections, portions of the hard 
eoverings of insects(Coleoptera and Diptera), 
Giatoms, etc. 

Gum dammar may be used for the same 
e)ass of obj ects, and should be prepared for 
use by being di.ssoh·ed in benzine. It is, 
in some respects, not quite so nsefu1 ~ 
Canada balsam, being more brittle and 
liable to crack, thQugh, on the other hand, 
it is almost entirely 
free from the ob
jectionable yellow 
eolonr of Caoad:l 
balsam. 

But I must confess 
that, for my own 
part, I much prefer 
Jlycerine as a mount
~ medium with or 
1nthoot modifica
tion. My reasons for 
l.hle preferen~ are
tint. because 1t may 
lJediluted with water 
to any extent, and, 
a a rule, will as
.Gmilate readilywith 
IDOit animal and 
Ye&etabJe secre~ons, l"'g.L- BoUJ.eforCanada aaa t~ ~t the llal!tm. 
mounting of an ob-
jec& io u natwal a state as possible. This 
11 a IJM& delideratom, and, further, it is 
U oliWdy eolourleu. 

Tbe 11•' difticulty with glycerine and 
1811 it to prefent it leaking from 

COtW alul or out of the cell It 
Ill dlitiq for water and such a 

.., , that it is difficult to 
permanent mount which .._..ot to leak. 
il eometimee uaed for 

mounting >egetabl~ ~ issue::, an.J may be ' it t0 YJak th~: rc for a i·::·~• ru: r.:l ~ •:-; u:.~i l a 
mad~ a3 follow:; :-~a~e a :. rn~ll rptantity of ::lio.lt.: i.-; pr•::!1ar ... d. 
gelatme, and allow tt to sook m co!J water Ai~·:::r t hor.,u..:i. :•: r:l.::~u.in:: . ~ ,..!j.! ... "M\rrn i •. 
for two or~ three hou~, tht:n pour off ~he gently c.>er a ::1;i rit htrq•, uh•l \\i " l. • .~. 1 •• ::. · •t 
superflUOD.? ~atcr _an~ heat t11 e J{€:1atLOe I gl~'\ rojd J •~il.(:t,; in ~ h'.: /'.;11:1 t; a o,r'tj• tl j : : .•; 

gently unt il !t melt:.. f o e:a.r·h tiu~tl ounce pr.::part:Ll Cft~IJ.Ja b t!-::.m (·, 1:.: ~: •• :: • .: :.r
1 

:~:r· 
of t he_gelatme aJJ one d!'lchso rA alcohol, bu!,l,ld. \\ itL a di.-.··: ::r . .: r .. ·:·ik t· •t. ,·.·: 

and _nux well; t~en ad·L .111 t~·.: :-am-~ way, ~he ul>jer:t i r•>ltt t!Jr; vil •1i d .. ·:·;·. ~t.· i l· ; 
a ~Uld drachm ot the wlm~ of an c$!~. and lt g:::nt!y in t he drt)jJ '>:· ~a!- .-ll!l. r'.; 
boil t he whoJe ma.s.•. unul th·:: all!umt::r: . a cl.::an t::v\·c:r :;l.i.~.". a11·l ·,·:,,1 lt1i: • .: i: r,~ . • 
coa,un1ates. ~ ow s:1·am tltrou.:h a I,tcce ot plat::e it gelld \' vn t!.r: trh r,f ~ (. .. wi. · .: .. u., 
flan~e~ and ~o ear:h Hnid ounce c.i the in Fi:!. 2. I£-:,. tin !! on~ ··: L·: r. :· t!.r: ,_ .• ,\ ._ : 
clarified ge~atme adrf ~ix fluid drach_ms of a.!a:ni t the pr,;m, rA yr,:t: tW·; ·:J. :r - . .-·q ,1, . . : 
pure g_lyce':lne and nux: a few drop;; r; t lJUrt: tl1r; other witlt wJur •E··"·. :in_: n .. ·; .!-: llt t L.: 
carbolic ac1d should now te adtkol and th.:: manner :.hown. ..:i.3 t! • .: t ' •':c.:r !t:;l~i i :> 
whole put into a uottle and all .:,wd t l) Cl)r;L 

When re<.tUi~eLl ir>r. ust:, the jdly "h0ul•l be 
melted by tmmer.;,1 ng the l;uttlc in \1 arrn 
water, and it i;; a;; wd l to wa r111 t he :;li.-lt: 
and cover gla.-..s hefore m~~ur. tin;(. I do 1 

not recommend glycerine j£:lly for dr: li~.:1t r; 
work, on account of t he n eces.~ity ior t h~ 
employment of h~:at in mountin~. 

.. F arraut's solutir;n i;; an es:ceo::din ~h· u .~~iul 
medium for mountin;! auimal and ;.;~.::t ab!.: · 
sectioru and dissectio-ns, hut i0r the latt<;r I . ;_:_ bt::::.:-~.-~- ==s~·~·~· 214u~~;oo:·~"'Zl*ll:l''llle:zull:'•-:-~:~~·---~~~--~~ 

-.. -..:-

always prefe r [!lycerine. either pure or diluted 1 :--,----~-- . ~--
with ''"ater and w-ith th& addttion or' a i€:w ·-=---
drops of pure carbolic acid to pre\·ent d.::~ay Fig. 2.-Mode or Mounting Object on Slide. 

and t he appearanct of jJm:Ji. The foUowin:; 10wo:: reJ h' wi~hd:-a -;o.·:n~ the rli~;,_~ : i:: ~ 
is t hereceiptforF.lrrant';;::olution,ac.:ordin .; n-::t:dle. th,:.bafqtu ,!1.-,ul·l tli! up tho:: ~J[l· ··; 
to D r. CarpentEr. Dissolve f•)Ur parts h.v b • 1 h 1 · h Et\\'-::·;n tn<; ct:ntrt: an• t ,;: £:· .:..: or t. c: "''\''.!· 
weight of picked gu m arabic in four part;; gl~s, lJut ii it .jr~~ nr; ~ d<~ "·'· &111,ty anod.11:r 
of cold distilled water, and aJJ two p1rt:s r.i d:-op to th.: eJge and i: \\ill [l.t r.•ll"': rur1 in. 
glycerine. The solution mu"t be mad-:: Ii examin~d now, t L•: r,Lj·:< will 1

1
.;: .-e•::1 

"Without the aid of heat, the mixture b€:in~ Vi be l;rill ia~:Ltly clt::.r. an·l a:! th-: J~iint~ r.f 
occa.:;ionail> stirred. but not shah·n, wltil:-t its structure di.~t inetk vi.~iLh:. Tht: .~li·! ·; 
i t is proceedin ~. When the ffU!l\ is di5~ol ·; .:-ol, shrmlJ n•Jw be p:;,t r(·~i.J.:: in a w[lrm d:;: 
the liquid should be Strainc:•J (}if Ol)t perf.;r

1
:tf_y r•l<l•~.;: for a day Or t\\•), in •.•:•}•::r t •) a:l.'JW th·; 

free from i.npuritie,:;) throu~ 1 finr:! cam ,r!c 1abarn t0 harolt:n . and lt t!::::r•: ~ ~ att:; 
previously well '\'"a~hed out b~· a curr..:!l t rJf sup-~ rf!u0u;; bal;;::.m at th·; (:d.;·:; ,,i t hr~ co·:yr: 
clean cold watf:r, and it ~houlol be kt:pt in a it 5b0 ukl t hf:n be card•Jt!v r·:tnr,·:td wnh t l:>;; 
stoppered bottle containing a small pitce of h€:1p of a ra~ and a iittl·;· \..:nzin·:, l€::'t a.:~:: t 
camphor. for a da\· 0r two, ~-.n 1 t!1·::n rtn~c:· l ·.q:!t 

Some microscopi::ts prefer to filter the \·arni::h. ~·hen it mo\· bt: linbhed otl" an.l 
solution of uum throudt fine b!0ttin;!·J•aper Iabo::lled in the u.:;u~d is:anr.-::r. 
in a damp chamber an-d to mix it with the It i;; ne~r.:.;;sarv to cxt:r(·i-·:: ~re;.t ".lft.: in 
glycerine after i>troining. ·~b i:; i::,_ perha.J•::, low.:rin~ tbe cover ~la.;~ ():\ to thf: !Jal-nm in 
t he best plan, and it certamly gn·es more c•r•le:-toa>oiol the int-ro·Juction oi atr-bul·b!.::-. 
satisfactory result~. The .f.'T€:~t ac!\'ar.ta~e lJut if, in ::!)ite ut all \·.:,ur •:-ar.::. you rind y•,.ll 
of th i:; medium o\·er glycenne J~lly l3 that lt I ha\·e a;:cid::maUy .;ntr:!Jipe· l r.n-:: c.[ t b::~·: 
can be used cold. . , litt le: nui;;ance:s. \"O:i c.:.n ~r.:~ . .:rally tn'ln'l . .;~ t) 

Suppose, now, that "We ·tn.;,h to mount a in.:bc::: it to finJ it.-; wa •: t~· t h,; €:•1.::: r.f 
portion of an in;:;e:ct-::ay the kq oi :1 h?u~e- tht! co\·er ·gla.~ b\· r,r.::,,ili~ the t•jfl with n 
tiyor of a beetle-in Cllnada bal-nm . .. _el.::t:: t ' c! ~:1 n di~-~~c tin~ ·m:::d l~. \rhe:n y•:,u h •\"f! 
a ghL~s slip and cover gla:;s, .an.l. J•l<lcin.; th~ ~ot the bublJ!.:: out_;,ide, the ht:·t J11<~ :1 i;:_ <•• 
obj ect in a ·d rop of "ater m t lte f;t.:n trt.: or Srin.z it,;; exi.:;tence to an abrupt t~rmmatF·:l 
t he slide, apply the co:er gla.~s q;;ntly, , b\· r;rickin:! it \\i th a h·J: n!:~· l!c. iu::c.1u· ... 
and examine with the mtcro;;c.ope j \l:e H:t:: : it !f:ft to the:mselv.::s, air-l,ulJ.lJlt:.~ .g.::n.:r~I:~· 
a densely-black unlo""ely objt:~ t, wn.h a die hard. and haw: a nn.:.ty b b:t .:,; mtrufhr~ .: 
number of bristles sticking out ot th.e ;;~des . theru:;et~es a:tain and a.;ain in t he I~ la•:...-; 
Bnt now, take the object and ::?ak tt Ior a from which they have bet::n expt:ll·;·l. 
few hours in a solution of cau;:ttc potash or 
soda, or uently warm it in tbe sa,ue. and a 
change will come over the sc~ne. Hem?Ye 
all t races of the alkali by wash m.~ the oh.Jt:ct 
in clean water and examine again. The 
black colour will ha""e vani,hed, and you 
will see in its stead a delicately-co lour~d, 
t ransparent, bro\\:n, h<;>rny structure. tts 
surface covered w1th hatrs, and. benrot~ t_he 
surface traces of mu;;cular t t:;.-;ue dt.stm-
go!.sbed by minute cro~ line~. . 

If there are any particles of du;;t adhenn~ 
to t he surface re~ove them . by geotll 
brushing the object m water ~nth a camel :> 
hair brush, and then, in _ord~r to e:tp€:1 .. the 
wa ter which will not m1~ \l'lth the babam, 
imme:.se t he object in alc?hol. The alcohol 
labours nnder t he same dt:;ad vantage ~s t~e 
water with regard to the .bab;~m_, but tt w~ll 
mix with oil of cloves, wbtch, m 1ts t urn1 ~ill 
mix with the haham. Remove t he ObJeCt 
from the spirit to the oil of cloves, and lea'\"e 
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THE joint in~. and roldering of metal ~tpe.~~ 
t in compo31ttOn (termell e<:>mpo for , hort 
ne~), and lead pipe,;:. t~ll next occupy our 
attention. Join~ in ptnes may~ soldcre•l 
with either the iron or the blowpap_e : many 
people ima.:,aine that it is '\"ery di.fficult to 
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ON SoLDERING :JoiNTS IN METAL PIPE. [W ork-October 26, 1889. 

• 

solder ·with a blowpipe, but it is not so, 
when one has got over the awkwardness 
that is natural to a beginner in anything. 
One finds that to work with the blowpipe 
i~ as easy as with the copper bit and 1t is 
very essential to a. workman to be able to 
use the blowpipe, for it often happens, in 
doing a job of gas-fitting, that a fire cannot 
be bad, and, even if it could, joints some
times have to be made in very awkward 
places, near the ceiling, between joists, and 
many other places, where to U!;e the solder
ing iron is very awkward, and sometimes 
even impossible. Then the blowpipe comes 
into requisition, a.nd gets over the diffi
culty, as the worker will find, easily enough. 

Fig. 1. 

Fig 2. 

• 

Fig. lL 

Sprinkle a little powdered resin on it, and it 
is ready for soldering. 

The handiest and best way of apJ2lying 
the resin is by means of a. resin box, Fig. 9. 
It is a little tin or zinc canister, about 2! in. 
high by 2 in. diameter, with a conical top 
that is removable1 and a uozzle that is about 
2 in .. long and a httle less than } of nn inch 
aperture at the encl. This box is filled with 
powdered resin, and is th& best and cleanest 
way to carry resin about; a lump of resin 
thrown loose in the basket, as is often the 
case, soon crumbles up, and makes all the 
tools sticky, and wastes the resin as well. 

Joints can be soldered with resin alone, 
or with tallow alone, or even with weak 

• 

Fig. 4. 

horizontally placed piece has a. hole cut in 
it slightly smaller than the outside diameter 
of the pipe that forms the T. This upriuht 
piece is drawn in a little, and also hoJJo,~ed 
out a little on two sides, so as not to ob
struct the passage of whatever may have 
to pass through. It is then pressed into 
the hole cut to receive it ; if it goes in too 
far a little must be cut off the end. 

Now for the soldering part of the process. 
There are numerous blowpipes and ways of 
using them. A simple plan, and one much 
used by gas-fitters, is the ordinary blowpipe, 
Fig. 10, and a large-sized tallow candle ot 
a. bundle of rushes, such as are used for 
the wicks of rushlight candles. These are 

Fig. 5. 

Fig. 6. 

Fig. 7 • Fig. 8. 

Fig. 10. 

Fig. 1.-Tamplon or Pipe Opener. Fig. 2.-Upright Joint Prepared. Fig. 3.- Ditto Soldered. Fig. 4.-Ditto ·in Section. Fig. 5.-Horizonta.l Joint . 
Prepared. Fig. 6.- Dltto Soldered. Fig. 7.-T-Joint Prepared. Fig. 8.- Ditto Soldered. Fig. 9.- Resin :Box. Fig. 10.-:Blowpipe. Fig. 11.
:Benzollne :Blowpipe. Fig. 12.- Gas :Blowpipe. 

. 
It is often a subj ect of discussion amongst 

workmen as to which makes the strongest 
joint, the blowpipe or the iron. My own 
opinion on the matter is this: That where 
cucumstances are favourable, one is as good 
as the other, but in awkward places the 
blowpipe has two to one in its favour, 
and is far more likely to make a sound 
joint. 

To describe the method of making joints, 
Fig. l is a. tampion or pipe opener. This is 
inserted in the end o£ one of the pipes to be 
.joined, and the pipe and that held loosely 
m the left h_n.nd and rapped 'vith a hammer 
or ma11ct ttll the end is lar~e enough to 
admit the other pipe. The mside of the 
part that has been swelled out (Fig. 2) must 
be scraped clean and bright; also the out
side of the piece that is to be inserted in it. 
Rub a little tallow round the two cleaned 
surfaces, and place the joint in position. 

spirits, but I think the resin and grease the 
best ; still, it is as well to know that either 
can be dispensed with on a pinch. Before 
proceeding with the soldering part, I 'vill 
JUSt briefl._y describe the other joints illus
trated. Fig. 2 shows the joint I have been 
describiJ:!g prepared. Fig. 3 shows it sol
dered. Fig. 4 shows a section of it cut 
longitudinally, showing bow the solder has 
run round it. Fig. 5 shows a. method of 
makin~ a horizontal joint, a kind that often 
occurs m gas-fitting between joists and along 
walls. You will notice that one piece is 
cut slanting; this gives the solder a better 
chance to flow underneath the other piece 
than if both were cut square across, the 
sam~ as Fig. 2. A horizo.ntal joint pre
~red like this is no longer a difficulty. 
~f,or a bandy appliance to hold joints, see 
'Our Guide to Good Things ~~ in this num

ber.) Figs. 7 and 8 show a T joint. The 

• 

--· . 
procured at the tallow chandler's; they are 
the rushes that.bave had one dip in the tn.llow 
vat. The best way to use them is not to 
wrap them up in a piece of brown paper ns 
I have seen men do, but get a piece of ·k-in. 
brass tube a foot long, turn a cap to fit on 
the bottom tightly, and one for the top not 
so tight, about 3 in. long. Take enou~"h 
rushes to comfortably fill the tube and slia'e, 
easily push them into the tube, allo'v about 
half an inch to pr~ject out of the superfluous 
ends, and slip on the bottom cap. 

Now take a strip of blowpipe solder in one 
band, the lighted rushes or candle i~ the 
other (you must get accustomed to use e1t~er 
band for either purpose)~ fix the blowptpe 
between the teeth, and, oringing the flame 
close to it, try to blow a pointed flame out<?f 
the side of it ; you will probably find 1t 
rather difficult to keep the flame and blow
pipe in correct "juxtaposition," as I ma.! be 

I 

I 
' • 

t 

• 

• 
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ON SoLDERING J OINTS IN METAL PIPE. .sos 
owE!d to say, but you will soon get used 

Warm round the joint a little, also 
the end of your strip of solder, and 

dip the tip of It in a little resin. Then 
tlie solder to the joint, blow on it, and 

:IUII·l~ rub it round as it flows under the 

along it; it is connected to any ordinary t t I b 

bracket or burner by means of indiarubbcr a n.nll r~ e,_ aye see!l no account of it 

tt;tbe an~ a short piece of ditto on thb blow- nr.s\> I1·1S the 10\'entton of al•'ren_<:lnunrt, 

P1P,e,. mth a bone o1• tin pipe mouth niece "p' aque m, ~.ml, cal}ed _,aftet·. l111_n tlw 

Th1s IS a very useful tool indeed and sliould . tl<l~~elmlta~np . (bg. 1 <J ). Lcnzoltno ts used 

Lea~ -Fl"'m the blowpipe. Do not blow too 
in one place, or the pipe itself may 

uu . .., and when the solder has flowed round 

~IJJ, cease blowin~. Care must be taken 
to stop up the pipe, especially very small 

.~.., such as used for pneumatic bells, for 

find a place in an w 1- ·h 'h . "'1. 
1 1 ' am lt gtvcs out a YCry licrt<: lia111 c 

availabl<e y or";:; op w ere gas~ ~tJs~oldasn. pa.int-remo,·itwlamp lmt tllin l· ~ 
• nrr . b . <> 0 ' , \. 

. There n.re also several self-act' ...,. bl ,_ I 0 1\"~uld e usel_ultot· ma_ny ~·thcr tlrin,!!.-:, 

ptpes, or r_ather blowlamps. Ll th~~e thoe~e thl~~,f~·sE~:~;eele·~eln.n~ettl~s.'t"!~hfitt. l f<ntnd 

lS no blowmiY to be do 'th 1 h I' '. ' "' ul JOlll s I ) :j Hst-mtc lmt. 

all. One of these i~eth~ Ft~e~~chlout at tt. 1:> too s~rong for anything smnllct· 't lmn 

blowinrr lamp Fi...,. 16 Th ' · · P~1 tent 1 1~-~n. lead ptpe .. I recommend onr plumloinu 

.As the blowpipe just used, or supposed to 
,~~.vA been used, is only about 9 in. long, it 

be seen 
the head 
eyes have 
be very 

llose to the 
which 

sometimes 
awk

Fig. 11 
another kind 

blowpipe 
•.hlc:h is also 
tl1Cllllilect,and 

seme good 
•uu.• about 
It has some 
vant ages 

ivAr the one 
revi.ously 
en tloned. 

head can 
moved 
without 

tisturbing the 
Un'lll i og ; also, 

blowpipe, 
a.u15 fixed to 

lamp, is 
in the 

position 
the flame. 

It consists of 
p1e~::e of brass 

• any stze, 
mrA from iin. 

to 1 in. will 
about 5 in. 

A bot
issoldered 
about an 

:ncll up the 
and a 

of wood 
on for a 

l.&na l~ to hold 
Fig. 15. 

hi ·k' o· . · lS l S 111 :s 1ape 1 nends to try 1t fot· wipirw 'oints . · ;:. 

~h~lb~ll ~~eyl~ ~:e~o~~~ceJ1t~~e 11.:nt: rthl ';~~lit ' su~h jobs ~s cracks in lead ~o~f,., i;l'st~~ltl ~f 
• • :s n.sp euc..-t 1 U~<tnr• an non and met.'\ I p t I 

reservou on the top, with a filling screw 1 the/will find it n. valuable ~~-ccs!)0~'~1 :N~~~ 

Fig. 14. 

,- -

Fig. 16. 

perhaps thC' 
mosL wonder
ful perform
ance or the 
lalllp is the 
foll owing : ] 
had n. pair of 
bu<' kiC's off nn 
ofiicer'R belt to 
alter: tltC' strap 
loops· were too 
wide for the 
belt, a net I ha cl 
to make new 
loops and bmzc 
them on to the 
ornnmen tal 
burldcs. \\'ell, 
this was rnther 
a . tickJish job, 
w1th no otlrer 
mC'ans of tloing 
it titan the or
dinary smith's 
for~c. H0w-
e v e r, the 
thought struck 
me, try the 
Paqnelin lamp. 
I did so, and 
the result wa~ 
better than I 
expctted, anti 
I mnclc n capi
taljoh of thent, 
t h c ,;pc I tcr run
ning like but
ter. l:'ince thC'n 
I hn ,.e hrnzed 
rt new how to 
n. ke~·. soldered 
a ~i h·cr ri n~, 
nnu sundry 
ot het· jobs, :-.o 
en 11 say fro Ill 

•• 

The 
is the 

as just 
Figs. 13 and 14.- Improved French Blowpipe. Fig. 15.-The Paquelin Lamp. Fig. 16.-French Blowpipe. 

cxpertenc0 
that it is a. 
C<l}Jital In mp. 

. fixed on the side in any way 
like; some solder it to the tube 

;ne1rs fit it up with a joint, so that it 
be moved in or out of the flame ns 

IQUIIrEKI. But I think an improvement 

e!ther. plan. is to make a short tube 
shp fa1rly tt~ht on the 5·in. tube and 

11uer .the. bl.owytpe to this. Bend the blow
till 1t 1s m the ri rrht position for the 

,me, then it is aJway~ riiYht and can be 
o!f if wanted. Th~ l~mp tube is 

IIC)ted wath cotton-waste, and when wanted 
UAe pour benzoline on to saturate it and 

pour off again. It is as well to h~ve a 
of IOtf!e sort on the top wben not in use. 

12 111 a gaa blowpipe. This, it is ob
can onJr be used in the workshop, or 
tll.~re 18 gas to be had. 'l'he aketch 

W\1 1teelf. C! is the tube ~hat. the gas 
aJo~; B ut the blowp1pe mRerted 
a hOle in the gas tube and soldered 

and valve. A srn::dl tube lends from this 
reservoir down to the lamp; the lamp is 

charged with methylated spirit, nnd the 
reservoir on top half tilled with the same; 

the ln.mp is then lit unclet· it, n.nrl in n. 

minute it commences to hlow a stron~Hnme
a very useful article. Figs. 13 a.ncl l ·b show 

an improvement on this lamp, cnlle(l the 
patent regulating flame torch lllowing lamp. 

.It is sold by Messrs Rhodes, and is highly 
recommended by them. Dy moving the 

wheel mn.rked A with the thnmb (whilst 
holding the lamp with one hand), the rcgu

ln.tor of the wicks can he efl'ertively con

trolled hy the slide, l', and any extent of 
tlame produced_. 1.'his is n. gren.t improve

ment, as it is often desirable to he a.hle to 
make a smaller n.nd less tiercc fl n.mc. There 

is also n. new blowlamp tha~ I must rne~tion. 

It has not long been out ; 111 fact, I thmk I 
am the first to mention it in any joumal; 

So much for its performances ; 110\\' for a. 
word or two of description. 

l t con:-;ists mninly of three pnrt:;-fir,.;t. 
n. ln·ass hocly with n. wick and somenl•sml •l' ttt: 

material inside', and with a capital lillin.:.:· 
screw with a little vice handle, sn that it 

can bC' cnsily unst'rewecl: n tnhe mns up tlt0 
centre of this hody for supplyin!!' air; :::ct·c)nt l. 

nn inner bent tube of bra;o;:'t, which is slottccl 
to slip over a crosshnr, which hn~ a n·r~· 

fine needle-point l10le th rtlngh which fh l· 

bcnzoline vapour ru~hc!': and ignites at tlh· 

mouth of the tube : thircl, an 0utc1· tul•e tlt' 

sheet iron whieh is fixecl to a ~ort of clclllll' 

which ha~ hole!'\ all rountl it fot· nit·: tlti ·: 

slips over tho !nner tt~beon to the h~d~· n l. 

the lu.mp, and ~ s kept m place hy ,n kt ncl ~)I 

hn.yonet fasten m~ or. stu(l slot. rn. ' l't. Ill 

'action remove tho filhng screw. and hll wtilt 
benzoline; then ~tnnd ~it upri~ht. in some 
vessel nml Jet as much run out ns w11l; screw 
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np the filling screw, pour a dessert-spoonful 
of benzoline in the circular trough in the 
top of the lamp (having previously removed 
the outer tube), replace outer tube, and light 
throu~h the air holes; in a minute or two 
the flame will begin t o puff out and by the. 
time that the spirit in the trough has burnt 
<>ut the lamp will be in full go. It can be 
used in any position, sideways, upside down, 
or anyhow; laid on its handles, with some
thing put turouah them to keep t hem from 
~lipping, it will boil a kettle suspended over 
it very quickly, so that if ha.rd up for a fire 
you can make your tea or coffee by it. 

Having thus described its advantages, I 
must, to be fair, state that it has a defect. 
What is that 1 you say. · Will it explode 7 
No ; it is quite safe. Will it blow out easily 1 
No; it eau be used out of doors as well as in. 
But its defect is that it makes a great noise 
whilst working. If you can put up with 
this it is all right. The English agents for 
i ts sale are Messrs. Crowden and Garrod, 
Falcon House, Southwark Street, S.E., who 
inform me that they a re having a great· 
demand for these lamps, and that they can
not get them fast enough, a proof that I 
am not alone in my estimation of them. 

PRELIM:IXARY GOSSIP ABOUT 
POLISHING WOOD. 

BY DAVID DENNING. 

P ROBABLY there are no operations about 
which there is more p opular misconception 
ih connection with the finishing of furniture 
t han the distinction between varnishing and 
polishing. I do not of course refer to those 
who are practically acquainted with the 
furniture trade, or even to those amateurs 
who have devoted some attention to t he 
subject, but to the large number of people 
who, when they see a glossy surface on wood, 
describe the finish indifferently as varnish 
or polish. '!'he words are, in fact, synony
mous in their estimation, and to a certain 
extent rightly so, for there can be no doubt 
t hat French polish is a varnish, though no 
one who knows anything about it would 
think of regarding varnish as Ji, rench polish. 
Though there is no difficulty to a ny one 
who is acquainted with the work in recog
nising the mode of finishing which has been 
adopted with any piece of furniture, it is 
not altogether an easy matter to explain the 
d istinction so that there may be no fear 
of being misunderstood, for, as has been 
said, French polish, strictly speaking, is a 
varnish. No practical man, that is, no man 
conversant with furniture, would think of 
confounding the two terms, J;>Olish and 
varnish ; but if asked to explam the dif
ference he would probably not be able to do 
so. The inquirer would most likely be told 
in effect that varnish is laid on with a 
brush, while French polish is applied by 
m eans of a rubber. This explanation is 
correct as far as it goes; but it does not 
go far enough, and even practical French 
polishers will be none the less capable as 
executants for knowing at least a little 
about the theory of the work. By this I do 
not wish to imp ly that acquaintance with 
the theory, with the reasons why certain 
operations nre performed, is essenttal befo~e 
a mun co.n be a competent worker, or that a 
knowledge of theory alone will make him 
so, but I do say distmctly that the old rule 
of thumb style of work is not the best 
possible for the as~it'Rnt to skill to 
be contented with. 'Ihe man who is satis
fied to work solely and wholly in the old 

-- .. 

grooves is not the one to devise improvP.mcn ts. 
Now and again he may hit upon some modi
fication of old methods, which may result in 
improvement, but, taken as a whole, advances 
in any branch of workmanship emanate from 
the man who thinks. He takes advantage 
of every deviation from anticipated results ; 
every accident1 every partial failure sets him 
thinking of tne reasons for them. H e i~ 
not satisfied 'vith knowing that they are, he 
must go further down and find the cause. 
He is then able to act intelligently, as a man 
endowed with brains as well as with eyes 
and muscles should do. I nstead of being a 
digital machine capable of more or less 
endurance, he is a reasonable being not 
deficient in ability to act on his own re
sponsibility when need arises. Tmditional 
methods may be >ery well in their way, l>ut 
I would ask any one who is conversant with 
workshop life, What is the difference between 
the foreman, or if you prefer it "the boss" 
-a young m an perhaps-and yonder grey
haired, steady-going man, who, though a 
walking cyclop~dia of wrinkles in his trade, 
has never advanced beyond the journeyman 
state of existence ~ The latter knows as 
much, nay, p0ssibly very much more, so far 
as manual experience is concerned, than the 
former, who, however, has the advantage of 
being able to use his head as well as his 
hands. In other words he knows something 
of the theory of his business, and conse
quently is able to take the leacl, to direct 
others who, either through incapacity or the 
fallacious idea that head work is only re
quired in the counting-house, or by pro
fessional men, have allowed their natural 
t alents to lie fallow. 

Although thes~ remarks are made here 
they are of general application, more 
especially in a handicraft which, like polish
ing, partakes a good deal of the nature of 
an a rt ; or to put the meaning in the plain 
words of the workshop-knack is the great 
thing. Without knack, or art, no one can 
hope to be a good polisher, however much 
he may know about the materials and their 
manipulation, and of course the knack of 
the polisher's craft is not to be acquired 
without practice. A collection of receipts 
and instructions is all very well in its way, 
but I must freely confess that beyond 
indicating to the novice how to proceed in 
certain well-defined cases, and telling him 
the general features of the work, very little, 
indeed nothing, can be done by any verbal 
description which will make him proficient. 
Not long ago a friend was asking me some 
particulars about French polishing, which 
he regarded as a mystery rather than an art 
to be acquired. The mystery certainly 
exists, though it may not be apparent to 
the beholder till he actually tries to do the 
work himself. It then dawns upon him · 
that the way the :polish or ~loss refuses to 
come up under hts hands 1s indeed mys
terious. It looks such easy, almost lazy, 
work, albeit somewhat tendmg to dirty the 
hands, that the novice may be pardoned for 
thinking he has not got hold of the right 
stuff, or that he has been misdirected. Of 
course, either of these circumstances may be 
the cause of failure, but it is much more 
likely to be owing to want of skilL That 
there _is a good deal to be learned in 
connection with polishinq is undoubted, 
and though much may De explained in 
black and white, mere written instructions 
cannot do much more than indicate the 
course to be pursued when polishing wood-
work. · 

Possibly all this may have a discouraging 
effect on the novice, as without intending to 

clo so, I ma.y have led l1im to lJr.:li eve tl1 :"~.t 
polishing furniture or wood work i:; not to 
be accomplished satisfactorily without a 
thorough training in the art. In case any 
one supposes t.his, it may be l-aid that ~:;very 
thing w1ll be done in these p:1~el:! to remo\· t~ 
difiiculties and to indicate r i.Q'I•t methods of 
working. 'fhe beginner, whether he be 
amateur or professional, will thus he fairly 
started, and perhaps it may not he out of 
place to remincl him of th u old acla~e, that 
''Well begun is half don e." P lease n i:lte 
only half clone, and the other ha lf will rc.st 
with L imself. 

• 
I 
• 

It cannot be expected that the tyro, 
however clever he may be, will be nhlc to 
finish his work as well a:; tho::;e who l1aYe 
had the benefit of year.'i of experic:nr.e. 
That would be unreasonalJ!e, but I mny IJe 
pardoned for just hinting that some novices ,. 
are slightly so. 'fhey appear, if one way 
judge from some of thmr attempts, which 
have naturally ended in failure, or at lea:;t 1 
met with very qualified success, to imagine ' 
that they ought at once to do as \reil a:; the . 
cunning workman with whom th e ins and ~
outs of his trade have become almost a 
second nature. In saying thi:; there is of 
course no wish to dissuade any ambitious t', 
aspirant to skill in French polishing from 
trying to succeed. The " ·arning i:; gi,·en 
merely that he may not ue discouro ed if t 
his first attempts do not reach his ex1.~eda
tions. Very likely to an expert they might 
be satisfactory, that is, when the learner's 
limited experience is taken into account, 
although the worker may not be contented. 
It is somewhat of a platitude to say that 
excellence can only be obtained . with 
practice, but this fact seems so often 
forgott-en that I venture to do so. Wktt 
with other articles to wl1ich this is pre
liminary, and a nswers in the "Shop" i 
columns, it is hoped that no readers of t 
WoRK will be left in the dark as to what !I 
they ought to do and how to do it, on any 
matter connected with finishing furniture i 
by polishing, whether by French or other 
process. The wish of all concerned is to f 
make the directions helpful t o those who f 
have no other source of information, so tbat 
if the advanced polisher should be inclined I 
to think that some of them are superfluous, 
as they doubtless will be to him, he will 
kindly remember that I am writing for 
those who are as unfamiliar with his trade 
as he is .with theirs. Let him imagine he 1 
wants to know something about one of these l 
to him unknown trades or handicrafts. He 
will want to be told as a beginner, not as o. 
journeyman, or even as an improver; no t 
detail will be too trivial for hirn, and e,-en 
then he will require to use his brains. We!~ 
the kind of information the ski.lled polisher 
would require in other branches of work 
before he could make a fair start in them is 
exactly wha.t I aspire t o do for those ( 
who, however cle>er they may be in other 
directions, know nothinz wl1atever about 
polishing. That polishmg is a subject 
which many readers of WoRK desire infor
mation about is apparent from the ma~y 
references to it which ha,·e appeared m 
the "Shop" pages. Unfortunately, owing to 
insufficient details being giYen in the 
inquiries, it has not always been possible to 
answer them so fully as might have be.en 
wished, and it is hoped that a.ll di.ffi~ulttes 
likely to occur to the nov1ces mll be 
anticipated. If not, may I ask inquirers 
in future to state definitely what they ~ant 
to know, or at what point difficulty ans~s; 
or in case of failure, if they will descnbe 
th~ir modus operandi as .clearly as they can, 
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o.JJU~ what the blemish or defect is 1 I ask 
not as a personal matter for the Editor 

his staff, but in the interests of inquirers 
1eo:tSetves, if. they are to be helped as. n~uch 
the specialists whose duty and pnvtlege 
is to answer correspondents would wis_h 

In making these remarks, reference 1s 
~a11,~, ly made principally to inquiries 

polishing. For example, one man 
he wants to polish something, and 

-.sJ~U:I how he is to do it. Within the l imits 
the "Shop" columns it is impossible t o tell 

what he wishes to know, however 
inU<~h one would like to, for the all-sufficient 

that to do so would be to describe 
... .,, . .,kind of polishing. No doubt he only 
reai.tirE~d to kuow of one of them, and that 

one sort of timber. Such a question as 
supposed admits of only a general 

n~'livAr,. but had it been. state~ .whether ~he 
uirer wanted to finish h \S work mth 

oil, or French :{>Olish, bright or dull, 
•et11er with the kind of wood used, a. 
11'u'"c answer could be given. W c, that is 
concerned in WoRK, publishers editor, 

staff, want to help corresp'mdents in 
matter whicli comes within tile scope of 
Magazine ; but-how can this be done if 

inquirers will not, or do not, no doubt 
.rOtlP:h inadvertence, give suffici~nt data 

go upon 1 In connection with these 
em1:~.rks, I may say that many of the hints 
rlll(;ll will be given are based on inquiries 

novices who have sought assistance 
rom this and other technical journals. In 

if I mo.y venture on a personal allusion, 
is hardly a detail which will be 

~uche:d on about which a question has not, 
some time or other, been put by a beginner. 

however incredible it may seem to 
oxperiencecl polisher who may not have 
the same opportunities of ascertaining 

whu.t details beginners want infot·mation, 
think it may safely be said that all t he 

llH~<:~ to be given will be found useful, if not 
their. entirety, at least in great part to 
majority of readers. 

The question may arise, to whom are the 
· l ikely to be of practical utility ~ 

this, I would say firstly, to those amateurs 
.... n want to make and complete any piece 

furniture personally ; and, secondly, to 
~v~:~c artisans and others in kindred trades, 

as cabinet makin!{, upholstering, etc., 
would· find the ability to polish in a fair 
reasonable manner an additional source 

• mcome. 
AB is very well known in trade (I allude, 
course, t o the furniture trade) circles, the 

Ollilhe1r's branch of the business is a distinct
itself. · The cabinet maker, the 

~hn,)~u•nor, and the polisher are distinct 
oftenb unfortunately, totally 

of any ranch of the business 
~onld his own special one. Now, I would 

is there any sound reason for this being 
case 1 Would it not be well for, say, the 

maker to be able to do a little 
•JDDlmf;t when occasion required ~ Possibly, 

my practical readers may demur to 
notion of any man having a right to 

on the special calling of another. 
no wish t o discuss such a question 

pre:aen,t, but I do most emphatically say 
a.t preeeut time, the tend~ncy is 

much tow&rda restriction in the sphere 
labour. 'fhe artisan, the man, is in danger 
t»ecoming a. mecha.mc, a mere la bouret· in 

of our hlabest crafts. He is clever, or 
me aa.y rather a.n adept, in certain 

of hia trade, but he is for all that 
wbael io the great machine, not as he 
~ a oomplete Riece of mechanism 
~ hil head. In country places, 

• 

and small establishments especially, the 
" handy " man, the man who, at a pinch, 
can turn his hand to anvtbtng almo~t with 
which his trade is even 1:emotely connected, 
is the most valuable. Therefore I sa.y, wi th
out hesitation, that the artisan conne<:ted 
with furniture, who is able to do poli~hing 
and all that appertains to it, will command 
a better market for his labom than the ono 
who ignores everything outside his own 
groove. As already stated, this applies 
specially to those in country rlistrict.-;, hut, 
even in the larger centres of populntio11, 
facility in more than one branch of a trade 
cannot fail to be of advantage. With these 
remark~, this prel im in:1ry go:ssip on polishing 
must end for the present, but in fu ture 
papers it is intended to treat of t he " ·hole 
' 'art and mystery " of polishing and i t~ 
allied operations. All of thc::;c, howe,·er, 
cannot be treatetl "first," bnt the "Shop" 
is ope~ t? all inquirers who may choose to 
apply m 1t. 

OUR GUIDE TO GOOD TlllXGS. 

• • • Patentees, ntanufactro·crs, a11ri. rlrnlrrs gcnrr!llly arc ,.r. 
qursted to SC1t£l]li"Ospcri1He.<, bill.<, rtc., uflhcir .•prd~tli
ties in tool;, !nctdliiiCI"!/, ctltll u·tll·k.<ilot> Ct}'}'linuce~ to 1/w 
Etlitor nf IVO!IIl Jut ltolkc i ·~ "01n· IJuidt• In r;.,,.,, 
Th i11gs." It is rlcsimlil• that sprcimens ~lwu/tl /1•: .•••11/ 
for c.r:m11i11nli?1~ rtlltl lestiur~ i1~ ul/ m.>cs 1chct1 this wu /,~ 
do11e wiiiH•ut iiiCOIU"CiticllrC. SI>ecime11s tints rc····,•ol 
10ill be ntunwl cct tlte curliest OJ•porlunity. H "'"'' l•c 
uncltrstOOtl thnt tl"crytlliu!t ll"ilio-k is nnti•·fll, is unli·····l 
Oil its merits u11ly, 111111 tlwt, a., it is ill tile JIIJI<'ff ••l ""!I 
07U 1chn lms Q 11:P1ul ccrtirl~fi•r :«c/c In n/oluil~ mcu ti1111 .. f 
it i1t tll i$ <lt}JIII"Imeut of W O/IK 1vitltmct cll•n·!lr, Ill~ 
''otic!!$ !lit•m 1l<crtuke i1~ uo 1L'<~Y Cl/ //tc 11at11re Cl/ <HI,.,,.. 
t iS'lnltllls. 

98.-PATE!\T PtrE SoLDELUXO Cn.ntr. 
THE Patent l:'ipo Soluoringo C1·amp, :of whic;h 
~arious forms nro shown in the accompnnying 
illustra tions, is n speciality of Messrs. J~ ho1ll'~ 
and Sons \Vakcficld, nnd :m nppliancc wh1ch nil 
gas-fitte;s, plumbers, pcwtcrer~, et~., will find of 
t he utmost uso to them in the dmlr work thnt 
falls to thcit· shnro to cany out. It is, imlcrd, 
intenC.ed to satisfy n. warit long felt by the Lt~ulc, 
and to ob\"iat.o t.ho dinicnlties and pro,·ent tho 
loss of time occasioned by the want of an':tpplianco 
by which ends of pipes t o b e soldered together 
mi o-ht be brouo-ht into close contact, and h ulJ 

o o . £ Id . firm and s teady dunng tho p_rc~ess o :~o er111g. 
The nature oE tho cramp wtll lJe cas1ly unclc·r
stood fl-om the illus tmtions, from wh ich it clearly 
appears that it con sis ts ?f.n couple of jaws ~prin~
ing from n. common on g m, aml brou.~ht mto .L 

rel:lt ive position in which they_ arc parallel to. <lilt) 
another uml of tho saml' h ctght. These pws 
are re~ulatcd by n screw with a butterfly hr.ul, 
so tha't_ they nro nhlo to be sop;u·alcd to:\ wcatcr 
Or less de~rCO nnd therefore, able to l'CCCI \"0 :tllU 

., ' ' · It "11 1 L hold pipes of different dtnmcter. w~ . a.:;o c 
n oted that by thoit· means tho cnus of ptJ~cs c:m 
b e brought into <:lose proximi~y, ancl l_tclJ_m that 
position until tho process of sold_cnng IS com
pleted. T o uso thu words of the wv~ntors anti 
llatcntees," tho Pipll Soldering- Cramp 1s. ndap~··d 
either for ~ns or water pipes. It IS cast!y 
applied to t~bes of nny diamdcr~ _as by '~'.crcly 
acrewin"" down ono onc.l of n tube m Lho c1ump, 
the oth~r ctln bo broug ht into contact nt onco, 
and rigidly retained by tho other screw, whcu Lho 
· oint can bo rapidly and effectually mn~l~. lt 
!1so arcommodutos itself to tubes of thllen·nt 
diameters, as, for example, t nml ~ can ho rt:l 

easily helu nnc.l sound!~· I!Old_crcd by mean~ of. tl~~ 
cramp n.s pipes of equal lhnnwtcr. It ~~ . ' ~ ~-~. 
portable, br.ing no\·c~· l~rgN· than n~. ~H\m.u j 
h nd vice onsil}' Cll l"l"leU Ill the toolJJasl.et, Sllnplll 
i~l constru~tinn nnu not lilthlo to brca kngA." The 
two smaller s~rts, shown in Figs. 1 ~~~· l 2, .rll·o 
adnpted for solderiug iiu ?t: tompostLJOn p~p&, 
and nro provided with a JOtnt ~~~ t ho l•acl,,' to 
accommodnto pipes or unequal dmmdrr. lhe 
cramp shown in Fig . 2 has ~ bct.tch screw 
attached to it, by means of wluch lt may ~o 
secured to a bench. 'l 'ho larger cramp shown an 

Fig. 3 is expressly mnrlo for kul watr·r J•ipr:'l 
:mu tuhes of laq.;•·t· tli:tliH:tcr.;. T lu; cr:uup:> a ru 
made of Lest mallcaulu irun. 'l'lu· tin and '"" ' "I ''J ~ i
!ion pipe soldel"in~ crrtmp, lih''""u in Yi~. I, i:1 
sold at ~s. GJ. That ~huwu in l:'ig-. 2 with lwnch 
screw, forming tho g:Js-fillt:rs' sercwiug- c: t:lnLp, 
is supplied nt 3s. The Lliinl i'orm, :-h,wu irt 
Fig. :3, known ns tlw pltuniJc·t·;;' l" t:tlrl}', lllay lul 
bought for i s.; but thc ~amt' sm l of <- ramp, nta<lo: 
in ordinarr cast iron, in-<t•·all r1 f mall. •:dol•· iron, 
may bo had for 5:~. It ~h.,nl•l IJ, . ~oai•l that. tlti:~ 
cramp is mau\l amt supphc•l in lar;.:-t·r ,.jz, s ancl 
stronger form, so as lv be su·,·ic·,·al•l•· in lh t• 
samo nianner for holJing iron pip0s while~ Ul·ing 
connected. 
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' 
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y 
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~~ 
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Fis. 1. - Tin and Composition Pipe Soldering
Cramp. Fig. 2. - Ditto with Bench Screw, 
forming Gn.s . .Fitters' Screwing Cramp. Fig. 3. 
- Ditto, Plumbers' Cramp. 

99.- ZILLES S: Co.' s KEw PureE LrsT. 
!1 ft-. H enry Zillrs, whom I must h t'artily con

"T''tubto o.i baYin•? dcn.·l•>IIC•l into Zillo:$ & Cu. ~ " ~ . 
hy a n.ttnral prO<'CS$ of C\"Oint io:t :m•_l cxp:~ll:>t~:~· 
has j liSt issue~! n. mom-tl'l' pncu ~1St, !' 0 . 3._1 I 
canc:clling lists K os. 3~ b 31, wh tch. m thc11· 
turn, cancelled pnw ious lists .. 'l'hcso li;;l~, I ma~· 
say c\lntnincd. onlY sdurttons of frchNrk 
p·ittcrns kept in stock IJy. l\Ir. Zillcs, hut thi .; 
•?irtnt list of twenty-two fttlio pa!-:"CS, e~dt 
~ 1easuring 17 in. by ll in., cxhibtls c \·ety uc~tg-n 
in miniatnro that maY l10 mado up h·om th,· 
patterns snpplictl by i\lv~~r.s. ll. Zillcs ,\: Co:,. 21 
a nd :W, \ Vilson :;trl'et, l.ou~sLur~:· Lor:t~on. E.C., 
from K o. 1 to K o. :)3:! m clust \·e. lhcs~ aru 
pri ncipally fretwork designs, but a n ?lc .o~ t he 
I. ·t I>n~ . enables tho n·adcr to thstnnun:ttL\ ,1:-. "::>e .I • f 
between dc:-igns for frc~wor~, ue,..1gns . or 
c;1n-ing, an.! tlc!-1i~n~ for Jlllay111g and ~' ootl 

· l"noo List No 38 I lll:l'-' !<a,·, contatn:! a pam t o · . • . • .1 1" f 
calalo~~IO oE c:tiJiliL't lit tmg~ •. uwu l u~gs, aucy 
woou:;7 and tools, :Jtlll is supphc_d Jlll$t frl'? at ·ld. 
lllr. Zilles, nppnrcntly, has omt! tcd to _;''"~ lhu 

· f 1· ·t No 39 Ol' I ha vu f:ul01l to {Hultt, !<•1 
)\l' ICC 0 ' "' • ' 1 I "11 I c;mnot ,.j,·o it: but thi!<, .. ny l"C:tt er w .10 Wt 
take the t~oublo to write f\lr the infurmatw n c.tll 
nsccrhin for himself. At all u'·0nls. wlu:n a11y 
one h;ts po:;scsscd himself of lists 1\ l'"· 3$ :uul 3\l, 
h t• will know all about C\·crything that )le"".':"· 
Zillcs S: Cu. keep in stock :mll supply, awl '~ tll 
l~a \'O n',, clilliculty wh:~tcwcr. in liml!n!j s•lllll'~h.tng 
t •t 1 ·ru in the wa,· of tn:ttL'nals, loob, .tn,[ 

() S UI 11 ·' • I . l f 
patterns, unless the muHiplic~ly aut Y:tnl'. ~- l' 
dc~ i •>-ns offered for his scli'ClJnu r etlnco lun_t to 
su~l~ n. pit iable sl11lO of i ndrcisi•m ~hat ~10 h od:i 
llimsclf utterly unnblo to mnko up lus mmd :Js \u 
whnt to chooso nncl hr\\"O. I mn_st ;l~t cot~clm .~ 

' t' f 1\Ir Zillt's' spcctaht!CS wJthout m) n o tee o · , 1. ,. •r 
ca"niog attention to " Tho .Amateur,_ . n ~ e u 
monthly publicnt ion of conlmcntul orJglD, J ssu~u 
by him, and which uppcu}s to all f ret ;~tt::J: 
wood c·trvers, inlnyt-rs, nuu dccoratorsEo u 

• T KB • DITO!l. 
tu re. 
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SHOP: 
A Con~ FOR T HOSE WBO W.L~T TO T ALK I T. 

• • • ~OTIC& TO ConnF.SPOND&s-rs.-Tn Ct71$wering any of 
the •• Questions wbmitte~l to Corresponclcnts," or in re· 
ftrriii !J to anytllina that lra.s amJCarcd in "Shop,"1oriurs 
111'11 rtqrusttd to rtfer to the n11mbcr and page of nmnlln' 
of WonK ir~ 1chich the snbjtct under con.sidemtion 
appcaral, mul to gice tire luuttlillg of lltt parngrapl~ to 
1Dh irh rcfertrtce is mode, anrl the initials aruL plart of 
residcner, or tire llOIIt·tlc·J>Iumc, of the writer by 1ulro11l 
the q11rstio•~ lms bcc14 nskcd or to tuhom a reply ha.s 
been alrtndy gircn. Answers cannot be .'lh·en to quts
ti<:~lls 1chich clo not bear 01~ s11bjccts that fairly come 
1Ditltin tlte scope of the Jfaga..'"int. 

I.- LETTERS FROM CORRESPONDENTS. 

An E asUy-Ma.de Fret Ma.ohine.- W . \V. 1\[. 
(Glasootc) writes in reply to W. R. S. (s~e po.ge 332): 
-"I would be very much obliged if be would t ry 
and explain how to put on t.h'e brnss rod to the 
wheel to work up and down , ns I don't understand 
how it is wrought, nnd I 1..-now this will be a great 
help to those who are trying to construct one of 
these machines.'' 

Parts of a La.th e.-S. G.D.(Lonclon , K.)writes:
" I , like J . K. (Richmond) (see • Shop,' po.ge 3!8), 
hnve mnde my own carpenter's bench, and in 
addition have made a. lo.the atto.chment· such as it 
appears to me J. K. would find very useful. I 
enclose a rou~h drawing of the whole arrangement. 
The hendstock nncl heel o.re made of 3 in. by 3 in. 
quartering, a set·ies of holes being cut in the bed 
(which. by the wa,y, may be mo.de n.ny length), to 
allow tool rest to be moved from place to place. 
'fhe mandrel I mtule out of no old steel spindle thnt 
I picked up for Gel. ; this I cut short, and cut a screw 
thread on the end to fasten on the various chucks. 
The gut pulley is made out of hard wood, and is held 
in its place on the mandrel by being very tight in 
tbe hole , this having been bored from both ends, 

Lath e and Bench. 

tbo.tis, halfwn.y through from each end, and mectin~ 
a very little out of truth in the middle; this mnde 1t 
very hard to drh·e the mandrel in, and consequently 
it holds very securely. Hn.\'ing fixed the mandrel 
in the hco.dstock, I proceeded to roughly shape up a 
part of the wood, and form a. g roove for the gut to 
run in; ns soon as this was done I wns able to turn 
up the pulley properly. The mandrel rests in a. 
simple plummer block in the front. The fly wheel 
is about 22 in. in diameter. 'fhe lathe is n. 9-in. 
centre. The whole cost was not more than Us. or 
15s. I consider \VOHK is a very excellent publica
tion; subscribers should read every number through 
ns they will gain an amount of k nowledge upon 
d.ifferent subjects that is sure t.o be useful at some 
t1mc or other, tho~tgh many of the m atters trented 
upon may not duectly interest them. • Know
ledge is power.'" 

An E aslly- Made Fre t Machllle.- BLOCKHEAD 
(Penic"ick) .writes :- " I see in No. 21 of WORK, p. 332, 
a fret mnchme by W. R. S. Would he ldndlr let 
me lmow how he gets the brnss pi)le to run straight 
up and.down when it is connected to the crn.nk, o.nd 
what stzc of table, nnd bow made 1 n oes the wheel 
go round1" 

Flour, Emery, Rouge, and Pltoh. - M'IORO 
(Port~moutlt) writes :- "1 want to know a s imple 
way t.o. wash tlour, emery, and rouge, in small 
quantlt•cs. Bllf, nn ounce or two of each; nod the 
best sort. of p1tch to uso for polishing lenses, nnd 
whcthc~ 1t should be worked on cloth over the pitch 
or the p1lch only.'' ' 

An E!~-•U.Y-Made Fret Machlne.- G. P. (Isling
ton> wr1tct1 m reply toW. R. S. (sec page 332) :-"Ex
pial"! more full y the working of cranll: and its con
nect ion with the vertical rod. The sketch in No 
21 or Wo111c is anything but clear. Is there not 
some c•·ro•· ns to the tltting of o with A 1 I am 
anxious lo construct the machine, and have by rue 
severlll parts which could be utilised, but cannot at 
nil sec how tho upright motion is to be got by the 
!II'CH~nt . skeLf-h. l . thnnk most cordially w. n. s. 
JOI' luK IJtllc InVentiOn.'' 

An EaaUy-Mado Fret Ma.ohllle.-NEJ\tO (.llfan
ffteslcl') wl'llcs In reply toW. H. S. (see pngo 332) :-

1 nm n. Rnbsct•lher to Woru<, and hrLving seen 
therein a Hkctch or an cnslly-made fret much ine 
I beg to nsk a quCIItlon rclo.ting thereto. I wish to 
know If the bottom end of the bruss gnspipc used in 
i ts construction Is fn.slcncd on the crank of the 
wheel. or how or whc•·c la ft fastened, as the dra w
ing does not enliKhtcn moon that point. •• 

S HOP. 

An Ea.aUy-Made Fret · Machine. - A. H . H. 
(Leicester) writes:-'' The ensily-mnrle fret machine 
ln No. 21 of WORK, po.ge 332, by \V. H. ::;., dOllS not 
seem so cnsy nftcr nil to n.n amateur. Shouhl 
like to ask W . H.. S. bow the treadle crank is 
fixed to the wheel, and what pur t the wheel plnys 
in the vertical motion of the machine. I wish 
that excellent paper, vVonK, every success." 

ll.-QUESTI ONS ANSWERED BY EDITOR AND STAFF. 

Soldering and Frosting Aluminlum.- W. E. 
T. (..d.ston. B i1"11tinyltam).-1tceipcs fot· solder we1·c 
given in No. 15 of 'VonK, June 29th, on pn~e 2:li. 
and here is another for you to try your hand ut if 
you care to. .Aluminium, 6 parts; copper, i purls; 
zinc, 90 parts. Melt the copper first, und allu the 
aluminium ; stir it up wi th n clean piece of iron, 
then put in a little tallow, and ndd the zinc; stir it 
up ngo.in, a nd pow· it as soon as rou can after it is 
properly m elted and mixed. You sec lhnt tlus o.lloy, 
as well ns the othet·s, is very much like pewter 
solder. It should be used in the snmc wn.y-namely, 
by "t.inning" the edges of the work tlrst: then 
bring the parts together, nnd heat them until your 
solder runs, wlllch it does not do nicely. A piece of 
n.luminium, used as you would a copper bit, will 
help, I mean by rubbing it along tho seam, when 
your solder runs. You note the tlux mentioned in 
pre>ious paper. But after nil, this mcto.l is generally 
worked up as you hn,·e done-viz., pinned it into a. 

bezel; if it is soldered lhc seam cannot be left wi th 
the soldet· showing (at least none that I hnxe seen 
is), it must be co,·ct·cd up; therefore bezels nrc a 
necessity, nnd that being so I make them do nil the 
work. Without doubt this want of n. solder pre
vents the use of this metal, nud when one is dis
covered to mo.tch aluminium! und be principally 
made from it (just ns our go d o.ud sih·er solders 
nrc made from these metals), then we shall un
questionably use it to o. very great extent. It is 
nearly time this was found out, for a luminium has 
been in the market for O\'Cr fiCty ycnrs, nnd in t.be 
direction of solders we are not. a bit nd\'anccd, as 
fur as I know. n.nd ns I am now placed, I expect 
that I shall see the results of any great improYe
ment ns suon us nnybodr, even if I do not at lirst 
get bold of the methods. As to frosting-! suppose 
you polished it with water of Ayr stone (one writer 
recommends a mL"Xture of rum nnd oil to dip the 
stone in) and crocus. Then I anneal it und put it in 
v itriol pickle; it comes out with a fair surface, but I 
got my gilder to scratch-brush it as well, for my 
lathes arc not powerfulllnoup;h. It finally came out 
n. decent sort of frosted surface, but nothing like 
frosted silver. It will not match the surfaces we 
get on silver, either by frosting or polishing-, and I 
have had several attempts at it mrself. 'besides 
getting a steam: polisher to try it. lJo nn.Y of Ol!r 
renders know of better ways of work1ng th1s 
m etaU If so, will they help their fellow workmen 
Qy !!epding an n~count of their tried methods to the 
Edltar1- H. J. G. 

Egyptian Trellia Work Scr een .-T. E. P .(Cam.
brid{1c). -My acquaintance with Egyptian trellis 
w ork was acquired in Cairo, o.ncl I know of no firm 
in England wli'ich does this work. 1\Ir. Ho.toun, 
dealer in Oriental goods. 1\louski. Cairo1 is the lead
ing manufacturer of trellis work in .J<.gypt ; and I 
have always found him honest and obliging. Any 
handy English turner, ,however, should be able to 
~ake what you require, with a little practice. The 
1den. is simple, n.nd a good workman would originate 
little alterations in detail. which would gh'e variety 
of pattern. P erhaps H . C. '1'. (Ncwcastzc-on-1'une), 
who r ecently wrot.e to me on the subject, would 
communicate with T. E. P., as he has some ex
perience in this work.-C. H. 0. 

Polishing Picture Fra m es.-F. B. (London).
The best way to finish pictm·c-frame mouldings 
whether black or in Ute nuturo.l colour of the wood' 
is by French polishing, unless, of course. they are 
gilt or pai~ted. Possibly you arc refc t'l'ing to the 
chenp continental m ouldtngs. which nre faced with 
compo, and, as you say, o.rc finished partly dull 
and partly bright. You will find it simply waste of 
time to make these for yourself, o.s they are sold at 
such low prices, and always inn. finished state. If 
however. you wish to polish ordinary wood mould: 
ings in such n. wo.y as to resemble them, you must 
stain o.nd fini sh in the usual wn:v. You will not 
lto.ve m uch difliculty in fin ishing either all bri~ht or 
nil dull, but you will not find it an easy matter 1f you 
want some members bright nod others dull, and 
unless you are a skilled polisher, which I take vou 
are not, I do not advise rou to attempt this. You 
will f}nd it alm,ost _impossible to get a clean finish, 
but, 1f you are mchned to try, you must first polish 
all bright and dull down the pnrts you wish dead by 
rubbing them with a little very fine emery or 
similar sharp cutting powder.-D. A. ' 

Furnlture.-5Ln> JACK (Liverpool).- Your in
~niry is an admlt·o.ble specimen or the kind which 
S~Jws that some information is wanted. but that 
Ute writer hns not t roubled to give suiHcicnt de· 
tails to ennble any one to assist him snlisfnctorilr. 
I co.n only guess nt the poin ts you want. to know 
about. \Vhethe1• ;vou wnnt to renovnto the leather 
or the woodwork 1s not shown in your inquiry, nnd 
each requires dltt'orcnt treatment. I shall o.ssmuc 
!t is tho latter but h ere ago.in I do not know how 
the woocl has been finished nor its kind. 'l'o show 
the importo.nco of these po.rtiouh~rs. it may be snid 
that onk wax polished would roqnit-c very ditl'crcnt 
treatment from mahogany French rolished. I am, 
therefore

1 
only o.ble to answer you 111 genernl terms. 

'l'he wor t must be cleaned either by washing 
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"';th sonp and water, or wilh the cleanser compO!I('d 
of >inc~nr. oil, and glnze (or mcthrlnled SJ>Irit~<) 

nlrcncly described in tl1c~<c columns. IL mu!;tartl'r: 
wnrds, if necessary. be rcpolishcd. nsin~ a suitable 
polish. Very possibly, afte1· cleaning n little glaze 
may restore tbc brightness. but. on the other !mud 
the work mny have to be entirely repolishcd. The~ 
liqui~l "li'rcnch polishers rnb on with a l'U~" 1111\\' 

be e1ther o. re\'tV:!r, n. wnsh to clean, oil. French 
polish, met hylated Rpirits, or ~;la?.e, ut·corclin~ to 
cit·cumstunccs. Hnd you Sl'nl rout· mlclrc~s 11nd 
name, I might lu:wc nsl,ed rou for more rlct~til!l 

about the furniture you want to do up, and then 
been nble to reply more definilcly.-lJ. A. 

Clock Case .- J. 1\f. (Pollocksltatc~).-Thcclirncn
sions of n. clock case must dc\Jcnd on the s ize or the 
worl,s. You snr r ou het\'C ttcse, nncl I can hardh· 
imag'inc you will C)l.-pcricncc nny ditlicully in work
ing fmm the design alluded to IJy ron . . All rou lu\\'e 
to do is to reduce or cnlnr~c the n1.rious purts )lro
portiono.tcly, i.e.. if rou wiHh to ndhere to the 
proportions shown. You mny, howe,·cr, allcr tbcsu 
consiclernblr if rou wish, but, unless you ha Ye somo 
experience 1n clcsig'nint:t, I cnn scarcely ad ,·isc you 
to do so. If rou like to send on the sizes of the 
works rou have, I wiJI giyc you my ideas of a suit
able sized cnsc. but ns mr ideas may not. coincide 
with yours, I <lo not know that you will be much 
nssistcd br thbm.-D. A. 

W ood for Taming, e tc.-J. H. S. (J1riaholl~r).
The kind of wood for tuble legs depends nltog'cthcr 
on the sort of tnble you want to mnke. .Any ot' 
the ordinary furnit ure woods nrc suitablebanrl lhc 
one that is best for the nurpose must e deter
mined b\' circumstances. You would, tor instance. 
hardly dwo~c mahogany, roscwood. or walnut for 
a common kitchen table, nor, though pine or beech 
would clo ,·cry well for it, you would not rc~ard 
them ns the best for n handsome drnwing'-room 
piece of furniture. In your case, ns you su,- \'on 
know nothing nbout turning. I should ccri.nfnly 
n ot recommend rou to use anythinA" more costly 
thnn pine till you ho.Yc acquired some skill in the 
use of your lathe. '!'able legs nre too big for you 
to mnke your first attempts with. 'l'rr something 
smnllcr at first. wor king on any odd pieces which 
wilJ be of little consequence when spoilt. You 
cannot C"'llect to do nnrthing worth keeping at 
tlrst, so it woulcl be simply waste to begin with ex· 
pensi\'C wood. You will soon find your ability 
growint:t. especially if you get a fair start. abd 
you will then be able to regulate your etforts by 
your capacity. We must. you know, nil creep 
before we cnn wnlk, but I fancy rour ideo. is to 
walk withou~ preliminary p~acticc. .As you do not 
know· anythmg nbout turmn~. I should strongly 
advise you to ~et a friendly turner to put rou in 
the way of usmg yotll· lathe. Papers on wood 
turning- for beginners will nppco.r 111 due course. 
and possiblr one which may assist rou mnr be 
publbhc.:d shortly, but to give o.ll the particulars 
which a novice would requil·e in "Shop,'' is. of 
course. out of the question, much ns I would like 
to nssist you. Any light wood cnn be stained 
maho~;nny colour, so tllnt pine, American white 
wood, beech. o.nd others of similar character, would 
do for your bookcase.-D. A. 

Polishing and Statn;ng.-Rocxo O(Ar·b,·oath). 
-It is a pleasure to answer such n letter us yours. 
becnuse it states clcn.r lr what you wnnt to know. 
and by describing the process you ho.vc pursued I 
nm able to rccol{nisc t he cause oC rour partial 
fnilmc. In the first plnce rou hM·c used fnr too 
much oil with t.hc polish. if, as 1 understand. you 
b:we moistened your ru bbe1· with one-fonrt b oil. 
You should hn'\'e used J.<'rcnch polish nlone on the 
wadding, nnd just touched the co,·cring with the 
least truce of oil to allow the rubber to go 
smoothly o\·er the wood. I cnn q_uite understand 
rom· plan taking a Ycry long Umc, nnd being 
tedious. You haYe also, ns you o.ppenr to think. 
used far more polish than necessary by filling the 
grain wilh it instencl of with n cheaper matcriul. 
.As rou have watched a French polishet· at work 
you apparently know the routine, but nrc un
acqunintcd with the mnterinls, so I do not know 
that I co.n assist rou in a better wn.y than by telling 
you who.t these probably were in the case of the 
counter top you mention. 'l'he polisher mnr ha,·e 
worked in a slightly different way from that des
ct·ibcd, but if you follow the instructions you will 
get good results. 'l'he counter top was first 
darkened by the application of rnw linseed oil 
cit.hcr in its natural state or mixed with some 
colour. 'f he next material wou ld be a filling. 
thou~h from rou stating thnt the first was a 
"thickish compo," I nm inclined to think the 
order or oiling a nd tilling was re,·et-scd from tbut 
here given, which is t.hc better of the two methods. 
Various fillers arc employed, but rou oonnot do 
better thnn use one formed of whiting and 
turpentine mixed to form a. paste. Some suitab!e 
colouring matter to match the wood. if th is ts 
of a durK kind, should be added to 1t-for example, 
for mahogany rose pink does well. Excess or 
tilling is wiped off bcfm·e using the polish rubber 
ns nllO\'C. After rou ha\'e got the wood sufficiently 
borliccl up with polish use a fresh rubber with 
spirits only to get the flnnl gloss or shine. but you 
must be careful notto spirit otf all the body. Grel\t 
pressure is not requisite, but patience undoubtcdlr 
is, though you w11l find tbis process superior to 
yow·s. both in sn,-ing time o.nd results. Oak may 
be darkened in sc,·cral wars according tt? the 
colour required. One fa,·ourite methOd IS .bY 
fumigation with ammonia., a process about whtch 
a paper is in band, and will appear as soon as 
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Making Pipe Ltghts.-J. w. c. 

-.A AJlane of this ~escrip,tion will soon 
m l!ome-Made r ools. ' In the mean

may obtam one o! Messrs. R. Melhuish and 
85 and ~7, Fette~ Lane, E.C. You w ill find 
clean p1ece of pme !ree !rom knota the best 

for your purpose. 
~&e1at for Brake,- W . D. (H uddc?·sficld).-Not 

aeen either drawing or model of your brake 
and. h eavy vans, I cannot tell you 

or not the 1dea is w orth_ po.tenting. '£hero 
be a paper enUUed "How to 'l'o.ke Out a 

and this, I hope . will be o! use to you. I 
undertake to publish draw ings of ca rriages 

rou mbay send m e, but I will look a t them und 
w at I think of them. 

~to~n and Printlng.- H. E. C. ( Wcdncs
A ct of ParUnment (39 Geo. ill., c. 79) 

are reguired to be registered by the Clerk 
fo:~~~ tlie fee !or which is Is. 'I' he following 

notJco required to be given:-
U~I!l'k oJ tfl.e Peace for tiLe 

lJeputu.- 1, 

thLe_ , do hereby dec lare 
wo.ve a Printing Press a nd 'fypes for 

·wbJcb 1 propose to use for P rintir1g 

I r eguJn to be entered tor that purpose 
IUJ!10CI oC an A ct P'lflled In the 'l'hlrty-niuth 

SHOP. 

~ear ~t His lHa~e~>ty :King George the 'l' hird, en
ttt.led . 4n Act tot: the lliUI'U e ll'eulnal suppression 
of Soc1et1es established fot· seditious und treason
able PUI:p~ses, and ~or bettet· pre1'cnLiug treasonable 
and sedu.tous pt·o.ct~ees." 

Witness my hand this day of 
in the year {S' l) lg'llCC 
Signed in the p1·esencc of 

Yon will not be lio.blc to l)rosccntion if you JJrint 
your name and addt·ess on dn:ulurs, c1c. You 
cannot use the Royal Arms. If you u:;c your own 
~rest or coat of urms n. dutr will htwe to 'be pnid
ln fact, the duty for u s mg armorial bu·u·in,.s 
namely, £1 per o.nmun. If you nsc a block~~· c~ai. 
of arms as a trade mark, you will have to print the 
words '''£rude Mark" with it. 

Condensing Pum:p.-Tnw <Lh·crpool). -The 
pump should u.nswct· ~ot· r~ur purpose. and may be 
worked by ba~d, but .1t will be u. slow Pl'OL'ess. If 
your plunger 1s one 111ch sectional area, and you 
can put 100 lbs. J)ressu1·c 011 the handle. it must 
muitlply twenty Limes, und your hund must move 
twenty inches for every inch tm relicti by the 
plunger~ 'l'o ~et 15 cubic ft. ot: uit· at :!.UOU Jbs. per 
square mc.h, you must jmm(J in 1~1 cubic ft. at 
atmospheric Pl'essure, w 1ich will r '"quire a total 
travel of Jllunger of ttbout !!30.000 inches. Of course 
you can commence with u sllort ltH'Omge and in
crease it as the pressure ri,scs. The l'al~·es must 
be Ycry a.ccut·utcly ground m to hold such Jli .. ·IJ 
pressurc.-F. C. "' 

Wood for Greenhouse.-'£ . .T. II. (Der/1y).-¥ou 
bad bette1· purehn;;e some 3-in. by !1-in. yellow 
deals ,at 3~d. or 4d. l!er foot ru.n, and ~;et them c·11t 10 
~be s1zes you rc~mre. Fo1: lniltance, you say run 
mtencl usmg 3 m. by lg 1n. for the lop of yom· 
greenhouse. (Do you mean for the mils of the 
lights, 01· for the framework ?) Got the deal cut 
5 tints, which will make six pieces of 3 in. by 1& in. 
The standtu·ds and sill could be cut 1 flat-i.e .. -J ~ iu. 
by 3 in. 'V here do you pt·opose putting the six doors 1 
You can buy th.e snsll b•u:s ready tu1· use nL 1~ in ., 
~d. pe1· foot, or 2H_J •. Id. P<:r root, and tlle match lining 
for the panels nt * m. th1clc, Ss. per square, ot·;f in.!ls. 
A squ11ro will coYcr about !J ft. by !J ft., ami can ue 
had from 5 in. to 7 in. wide. Jf you m·e uear 
Hull I do not know Lhat you couicl do benut· tll:m 
purchase thcm.-A. J. H. • 
::Domestic V entilation.-A. \ V. (Li ccn lool).-I 
have e!'amine~l the moduls, and dru win.~s or the 
domestic ventilator, ancl thmk it well tuluptetl lo 
its put·pose; it is ingenious, si mple, antl complete, 
and I do not ki•OW of any im·ention that antici· 
pates it. I think it will be prcfc mble to rctn in the 
two shutters behind the front plate, autl. it will then 
affot·d a clearer war for the cun cnt than if one 
only is used. 'l'he case uecd not be :1 in. thick, unu 
in fact might be made of sheet iron. 'l'hc ntll'c, c, 
will require a stop, to preveut its IJeing tht·own too 
far back by a sudden drnu:;ht, so th:H it may be 
in a poai~ion to close if necessary. A. \\-·. 5houlcl be 
careful in drawing his spccilicntion not to claim 
too much ; it is only iu the details of con<>t ruction 
that the novelty exists, as the principle hus bee n 
applied before, and in the sume posi~ion us pl·o
posed.-F. U. 

Battery for Induction Coil.-A READEH(Glas
oow).-A pint JJun:>cn lmllcry will be quite large 
enough to work your s mnll coil. The cost of ll 
complete cell will be 11bout 3~. 'l'hc porou:> c:cll. 
contniniug the rod of cat·bon, is uhai'!{Ctl wil h 
strong uit1·ic acid (cost about 3d.), nllll l he outer 
jat• with oil of Yitrwl iu lntlct• (a wincglassfnl ot 
acid to a half pint of water), co~t :\d. !:ice articlu on 
Bunsen llt\llery in tirst three muuben; of Wuw~. 
'!'he vulct\nitc ends of the coil a1·o casilr muciC'. 
Procure u sheet of ~-in. vulcanite, strike out the 
size of the ends with a pa.ir of compasses, then the 
hole for the core. nml cut ou~ carefully with a thin, 
narrow saw such as u keyhole saw. l::imooth the 
edges with n rough tile then gltl.sspaper them, anu 
polish as you would poli;;h hard wood.-G. :B. 13. 

Windin g r.Dynamo Armature. - J. C. W. 
(South L ambeth). - .Io' rom the sketches in r om· 
letter I learn that the m·maturc of ronr dyna.mo 
is of the Siemens H or girder 1mttern. This is most 
easy to wind. Hold the arnmturc with the com
mutator toward yon, and commence winding- the 
wire on the left-lll\IICl side. Work from left to 
right placing each coil IJCatly s itle by side tu·ouud 
the \Veb of the ut·mature. \V hen the spi utile is 
l'eaehed bend the C<)il:> on ono side uutil httlf the 
diameter hus been pa;;sctl. then bend the ~;oils on 
the othet· side to co,·c1· the web. Sec tllut the 
covering of the wil·c is not chnfecl as it is ueiug 
drnwn tiorht ove1· the ends uf the web. \\'hen the 
first Jay~1· ls on wi~~tl ou unothc1·, nnd so go on 
forwards and buck wu1·tls nut il Lho wire s pace i;; 
fiUed. Connect the coii1111UilCiug end of the ~oi! to 
one segment of the co1nmutntor antl the Jln!slun:; 
end to the other seglltC'~ It of the commutrttor by 
small set screws ucut tile inner edges of the scg
ments.-G. E. ll. 

Battery for CoiL- ELECT~rctTY <.Lcc.~l.o;):-'-':?u 
have so mixed up o.."b:alvaulc !!l.acluuc w1th a 
battery," amlthis w1th "a bell, 111 yo~:~r letter, us 
to thoroughly puz~lo m e. You do Ut.?t tlcscnbe yo.m· 
galvanic m11ehi.ue, but I suppose ·~· to he nn ~~~
cluction coiL 1 ou attempt to desc11bc u buL1.e1 >, 
but here you fail, !o1· 'the .zincs could not work 111 
"two india.ntbbct• bugs," and 1 cunuot uL .. all 
imngine what you m ean by "t~ stop nucl bmkc.. I 
cnn only guess the nature or your '.•cwl;r~ncqun·cd 
property u.ncl yout· r equirements, so Jf 1 hullo lt.clp 
you it is your own fault, und you nwst be kind 

enough to write again, gi1·1n;;o n more <'lt•ru· ar·r·otutt. 
of rout· lli~(Jtll·ntus .. I th,iuk it l"',;~ihlt · Y"tt l.art: 
~ot hold of a ~hocking- cod, uml 1 ,,.o cell" ,,, 1111 "I' L 
forUl of lJaniCll buttery, with pit!t:C:i r,f UX·"IIllt·~ 
fot· porous ecll.s. '!'his will bo t1·oubl c:<O tJtn ·,,;- ""; 
n~ y~u.ki!OW httlc o1· llOLlfill!{ al~nuL s uch appar:;lu, : 
N!ltu ly Ill! the ~O!l !JC I' .tars wltlt a 111ixlur•· "' :L 
wtucglnsslul ol' ~11 of. vitriol in a piu I of wat(·l·. :t11rl 
l1ang the ZIU CS Ill Llus (rom u md of wnud pia,., .,( 
across the tops of the jm·s, so LIHLL lhu zinc.; t:. tluwl, 
touch thn copper. 'J:akc ouc counecl iug- wi1·e "'"'" 
one of l~tc copper Jnt·s. to 011u vC the t:oJHH·t ·tirw 
s~1·ew~ of_yom· "g'alvanic machine." Uou1wc·L thZ 
ZinC ot th1s eel\ by mean~ or n cup pet· wil·c with •lu: 
Olllcr coppet· .Jar (th e Side o( the jm· il st•lf), the n 
CC?nn,ect the zmc of this second ju1· with ll•c ot ltcl' 
buHII,n~; sct·~w of \·our machine. lf the at· id make:~ 
the ~1ncs Ius~ bndly, roumu,t take them uuL und 
~oat then~ Wllh 111ercury by the lllclhocl t!CSt.: l'ii.Jutl 
111 \V!)HK m the at·ticles on Llw 13unseu I3all<:t')'.unrt 
al~o 111 I he 1.10Lo ou uu~tdgaumt ion on )Jp, /llj-S/. 
\\ Jwn Y!m 1nsl! to stop tltc actiou of lllu l>altt:ry, 
lll'?I'C}Y li ft the ZlllCS OUL Of Lite acitl solution luu\'inor 
tlw; 111 the coj>pcr jars until a"aiu muHc'tl. Vi; 
carcl the OX·gu let (iuditu·ubuer rl U!\":S ullv<'c( her -
U.J~.13. o o . 

. Dr'?p Bl~ck.-F. D. (Gucrn.sr'/1). -Drop hlack 
IS a kmu of n :ory black. but of u Ire I LCI' dcscriplton 
tlu~n thnt wh1cli gcneJ·ulh· ~;ocs b~· t l•c lall er IHllliC. 
lt J>l supposccl to be 111aclc of burut il·orr . hut is 
r eally bumt bones. Drop blac k costs about. L' i"hl· 
p ence a pound, while il·ory black can bu h;ul at. 
threepence. le ):on caunut ubtuin ic c·•tsily use 
I'Cgelablc blncl;: tot· the receipt you •·cft:l' 10 in 
"'l'ips fo1· Tyros." as it will do Ct}unlly we ll. A s 
ron tlo 1~ot sur what mnl t: l'ial your J'1·umc b; com
Jl08Cd of, unt.l 1 llo not knuw what its s tu·face is 
h!'e: 1 c;.uwol he re ;;h·c you explicit direclivns for 
g i!Llm).{ ~L. llo ,~·c ,·ur, if yun rcfer Lo '\'uHK, Ko. S, 
)lug-o liS, you Will Hull a .. 'l'i!J" which I thiuk will 
llclp you.-01'1 FBX. 

, W a.Inut .Fret Wood.-S. 0. P. (ClaJiham).
'I ,hc tollowul!{ ai'U}lllltlll~.the Lc:'il llt·u•s 1u1· ~n·ry 
kmrlor l!at•tl wood 1n:,dl t lucknes.;es :-C. H. ::<nc wiu, 
H:u.:k llill. llau on l•at•dcu, aud Hay S t rccL Fut·
riugdon Hoatl: \\". &; J. H. Jlnnl e1·. '1'\cw lkthnal 
lirccll Hoatl; Ofh·er &. Sun,;, Hunhill !tow. 'l'hel't! 
nt·c plc utr of l'etiCl' l' lut:'rchtwts iu antlu1·ound Olu 
!:itt·ccl, E.C.-A. J. H. 
, Shn;n,It Forn1s. :- I'EHPI.EXED (Xoru:iclt). -

'l he til tlit:ully cxpe!·J cn~;ctl uy rou arises dt het· 
from llic 111aho;;auy boards ha viu!{ exp:uHh·cl or 
cuut ruC'I et!, o t• 1 hL· pup er I m l'ing' s ll'l' l e h eel on·h r1111 1;:, 
l f thc fuuiL b e with the JltL(JCI', the n the :-. ll'l'll:lting 
wtll mo.st probably not be n•g-ulur. Thi.; may IJu 
disco,·crccl uftL' r printing- lirsr colom· b1· tak in<> 
s lit•cts from ntrious (llll't:; of I he .. heap:• imtl holtf 
iuf? t.wo ~heel:; Lo~dl.n:r up tu !he lilillt. J r lhc 
JH'lllllllg :!all exactly 111 the !;;tllll! pla~;e on eYcl'l" 
s heet lltcn tll ~ tlcfL·et. mus L he in th t· lrlot:ks. it 
they httl'c expanded tl1-y them lhorou;;hlr. H this 
dOl'S IJOt SliCt;UCtl, IIUW "rcgi:>ll\1' '' Will ha \.C 10 lm 
tnade by c ulling- the hoart.ls Ol' rulaying- the elut;li'O· 
type plaLcs.-J . .1!'. \\' . 

Automntic Machine. - ::\[11\ER (1 l'iflinrJlon).
Yom· niTilll!;l'IIICIIt will nol aiJ,;wcl' lit·enll:<t'. 
" ·Idle one l'ah·e is elosiug- anol he1· is tlpt•uiu~ antl 
letlill!4' in n iurthcr s upply. To make the '1hin~ 
wo1·k the top ntl\·e musL shut lit•:>!, thcu the IOWL'I' 
nth·e open, and at the same time opeu a l't'nt fur 
uir aL l hu top oC l he llll':t-uring' Yn;:;cL 'l'he r ..:
mo l·al 01' I In: !-:lass from it ; s rand ' lll;ty by a count er· 
haluHco be 1u:ul..: to run·r;;u rhe nt:tion of the tap~. 
'J'hc Ul'l':tng-enlt:llti \\'OIIId be IIIUI'e t;QIIIplit.:Utl'tl 
llmu your "keleh. and ! tlnubt iC it. woultl pay you 
IJc li L'r to (JulcnL a ne w l'Uillrivan~;e thnn tu llil'(' unc 
!iku those in use in London fo1· fresh wuter-~tL in 
the s loL-ni mil war stations.-F. U. 

R epah·ing B1·oiJ:en Saw.-l\£1:\lm ( 1f'illinulon}. 
- 'L'ho oulr mtr of .ivinin:; a brnkcn band saw 
othtn• than bm~ing is ur clcctric wcltling-. but that. 
l•t·obably cannot rct be clunL' in you1· disl l'ict. In 
lllY own CXPL'rience 1 hm·c fouml it bctl ,•r in thc 
Joi1g run to buy a lW\\' UIUHI saw than to nl lentplto 
m end t\n Olll Olll'. 111 t.hc lllllLICI' of brn:t.in~. if Wl' ll 
done it 111ay last~~ while, but tlw clilli l'Uhy~ is to ge t 
it well done, unll c\·un the n near the braze the 
temper llliiSt be lost, mul the eiHI..:a,·on•· tu n ::<tm·c 
it will gcnc mllr cxtentl tile Cl'il, 11s th l' bm~in~; 
will not stand the heaL for rclHu·tlc ning.-F. C. 

Barometer. - \\'Jo:.ITllb:Ht:L.I:;:; u:as/boltr/11''·
\\' ush the insitlc of lh t• empty IUhc with water 
ncitluhtlud with aquaforti;;; \OIIt~ pnrtnitrk nt'itlltl 
ten purLil O( WIIICr) llliXetl illll Slll:tll SIJOIIll•tl jug-. 
lJvur this inlo the tube, and pour iL vut a;.raintwu 
OL' three iinws. Lheu rinse it. with warm du<lilled 
watet·, llnd warm the t.uhc to hal:'ten IIH' dryin,;:-. 
'rhils t tht: tu he i::1 s till warm refill with lllcr..: utT. 
shaking Lhi:. in as you ha,·o doue heforc tu g-L'l all 
uir lmt.lblcs out. 'l'ho met·cm-y lllay be dcau,·cl by 
shakin;.r it up and down in a bollle Log-ethl' t' with a 
mixture of nit1·ic auitl anti wul t• r vf the same 
st1·ungth ns that used fot• clcanin~ tht:' tub,•. , \\' h~n 
tho mercury is bl'ighL. throw n wuy 1 he }tctd III,IX· 
ture und rinse Lhe boLilc L\\'0 o•· thi'Cl' tunes wuh 
wurin dis tilled water. Pour l he m et·ctu·y into t~ 
bas in nncl di'Y it with Llollint-:" JIUIJCI'. aud Linullr 
Jlllct' t.hrOUJ.[h U, pioco Of th in wu::.h lcuther, Ol' 
tlu·ough a piece ot' linen.-G. 1~. D. 

Tondeur Developer.- E. L. 1 L (llcobrok•\- 'l'ho 
'l'ontlcut· developer is probably compoun•lc1l trOll! a 
printte formula kuown ouly 10 tlw. l't:'udors .. l::x· 
collent dcl·clopcr:s arc 1nost ea~llr unci lllt'X· 
pensively mucic. 'Vhv noL muke your own1 'fhc 
following- will work wlth most plates :-;No. 1, pp-o
gallie acid, tl gruius; sulphide of soda, :!4 gt·alllS; 
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water, 2 oz. No. !!-pure carbonate of soda., 
~ oz.: water, 2! oz. 1\llx just before use. It the 
J•lntcs nrc Ycry scnsiti\·c, or the cxposm·o over
done. ntld a. grain or t.wo of potassium bromide, or 
h•ss of the soda solution.-E. D. 

B locking Book Cov ers.-A .. B. C. (Livc1~ooli.
If our friend A. D. C. is a. blocker he w11l find 
little dilliculty in working the self-inking press he 
speaks of. In fact. it is a g reat den! easier t.o work 
thnn the ordinary blocking press. The table or tbo 
vrcss has n to·and-fro movement which nrlmits of 
~rent fncility in feeding a.nd setting u p. Whetl the 
press is doing inking work, the rollers pass over 
and r cpnss the stnmp by the movement of the 
tnblc. and thns printed work is done with the same 
spcc<l ns ordinary blind work. 'l'he covers are fed 
when the table is out, and there is less "chance of 
the gold getting rubbed olf as in the old process. 
One or t wo sides and tho back of cases co.n be 
clone at one operation, using both gold and colour 
ut once. 'l'hus complete covers can be produced nt 
tho rntc of GOO per hour. It is not necessary to use 
nny size or prepare the cloth in any way to r eceive 
tho ink. But in the betteL· class ot work it is usual 
to block the cases blintl. and afterwards inlc. them 
tn. 'rhe presses r egister so nicely this can bo 
cnsily done. Of course, when"put.Ling on the ink 
the press must be cold. Book-cover ink is the 
proper thing to use, a nd mo.y be obtained from a ny 
print in!=' ink manufacturer. I expect you will get it 
readily in Li\·erpool. I f not, send to Messrs. Richard
san &. Co. for a. sample tin: use it as thin as 
possible, but not too thm, else you will not have the 
lino ,;loss that vou should ho.ve. It you are getting 
IL new press t)Jo maker will give you nU the ne
<'Cssnry instructions for working i t ; or, i f you are 
~-:oing to a. new place to work one, a. glance at the 
machine, if you aL·e n blocker, will be all that is 
necessnry. I am very pleased to be o.ble to help you; 
if you find n.ny diillculty write again.-G. C. 

R a bbit Hutch, etc.-A SunscRmER(Kinosland). 
-Yes, a description ot a. rabbit hut.ch will, it is to 
bo hoped. nppenr in due course. Full par ticulars 
will be gi'"en about it, but I cannot speak for the 
"o.llschow." as I do not know what sort of a. 
thing this is. and I do not remember to have heard 
of one of them before. The preparation of dry 
plates is hardly suito.blo work for a n unskilled 
amateur, the process bein~ extremely delicate and 
t edious. Howe,·er, for the benefit of those who 
wish to try their skill it will bo descrlbec\ some 
time. !<'or the present there nre many articles of 
more genernl interest nwaiting :publication. You 
arc1 however, quite right to name any sut>ject 
wh1ch you would like to know about, even thou~h 
it should not bo possible to give tho desired ln· 
l'ormation in "Shop," the space for which is 
limited.- L. J . P. 

R e n ovat ing Stained Floors.-J . R . (L iver
pool).-Aithou~;h you refer to the floor having been 
stained only, it mny bo tnkcn for gr anted t hat the 
sur1"nce has been finished in some way, probably by 
\"nrnisbing or waxlntC. If it has been polished 
with wax then it will most likely be sufficient to 
wash this olf thoroughlr with soap o.nd water 
l>cforc applying fresh stum. A vo.rmshed floor is1 
howc,·cr, more dift\cult to deal with, and I coula 
only mlvisc vou definitely how to net by seeing its 
rrcscnt condition. 'l'his, of course, is out or the 
flUestion, so I must answer you in a general way. 
lf the ftoor is in very bad condition, nnc\ you want 
to rcnovl'.tc it thorottRhly, you must either scro.pe 
orplnne i t over. Po.~ering will be supet·ftuous. 
unless you want to lirench polish it instead of 
varnishin~ it. You may be n.ble to wash the var
nish otr w1th turpentine, of which a. good deal will 
be required. Possibly the varnish may have 
"perished," or been worn off entirely. Arc you 
quite sw-e that the fioot· needs rest.aining1 for it 
often happens that owing to the varnish having 
gone the impression is taken that the stain has 
nlso, whereas a. coat of va1·nish will do nil that is 
neeessnry. In any case you will not flnd i t so easy 
to reno\•o.te a. floor which has been stained as to 
stain and varn ish nn uncoloured one. You mo.y 
not be able to match the stain exncUy, for to do so 
requires the judgment of experience, and unless 
you can the result is apt to be patchy. I think it I 
w ere you, instead of staining the ftoor afresh I 
should paint i t, using ordinary oil colour, as the 
uppcurnncc will probably bo much better. .After 
the paint ho.s dried giYo it a coat of varnish. 
You muy, )Jerhaps, o..lso nttuin your object by 
mixing r~ little colour, sa.y, vandyke brown with 
t he varnish, and so dispense with either staining or 
pul!ltlng s.cparatcly. If you still want a walnut 
stam here tsonc. Vandyke brown mixed to a paste 
with ammouia and water ndded till thin enough for 
use. 'l'he " Dadgcr" Is used like an ordinary brltsh 
which will do just as w ell for your rnrpose. Ot 
conrso make the strokes, as you cnl them, uni
formly, und remember that the varnish on a floor 
is not Ro closely lnvestlgo.ted as to cause brush 
mark'! of the ordinary kind to be noticed. Don't 
npolob~Sc. It Is rcco~nlsed os a pleasant duty by 
t:.o~:;e connected with 'Vomc to assist amo.
H·urll, und rou seem rather "down " on roursclf.
.lJ. A . 

Roveralblo La.tho.--J. F . P. (Darlaston).- In 
r <'ply to your qucatlon rc!lpcctlng the possibility of 
re,·crsc action o r luthc, allow me to sny all real 
RI:Jt.ucling lnthes m·o enpnblo or baclnvnrd n.nd 
forwo.rd action anrl stopphiJ{ without Interfering 
with engine. ot· shlrt.lnK tho bel t ft·orn tlto pulley on 
which lt rllJls, o.ct!on and reaction depending, not 
on t.be pulley, bu~ on t ho overhead riggers, and tho 
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train ot wheels attached to tho mandrel or geared 
into it - G. E. 
Ili.- QUESTIONS SUDJIIITTED TO CORRESPO~Oti:NTS. 

Fretworl~: Pict ure Frame . - AMATEUR (Bcl
fa..~t) wriLes :-" Would you permit me n. lit Lie spare 
in the • Shop' column of \YOlth: to nsk if any brother 
render could give me a design for fretwork picture 
frame 1 Ir so, he would very much oblige me.'' 

Varnish for Drawings. - A. 1\l. (Gla.,(lotv) 
writes:-" Could you su,;~cst a ~ood. hard drying 
varnish tor coo.ting drawings execut-ed in colon NI on 
ordinary drawing paper 1 'l'hc "n.rnish is intendcrl 
to prevent the drnw1n~s being soiled by frequent 
bn.n<UinJ.(", nnd it should be, as n early as poss ible, 
colourless. '' 

lV.- QUESTIONS .ANSWERED DY CORRESPONDE:STS. 

Drilling Squn.ro Boles. - P. P. ( TJTith inoton) 
writes in tLnswer to A R EADER (sec pag-e !!iO) :
.. 'l'hcre are drills in the market that arc supposed to 
drill squn.re holes, but there arc n one that drill them 
p racticallr square, the mnjority leaving the angles 
round. 'J. he ono or which I know is composed of 
four short drills on one shank, nil workinJ.(" in the 
same direction, and close together, tile whole en
c losed in a. square steel casing, sharpened on ull 
sides, with the bevels in " a1·d. Tlus dt·ill needs 
much force to make it penetrate nny distance. nnd 
unless .you 11n.ve a. drilling mo.chine, anrl a lnrJ.!C 
n umber ot holes to driU, it would not be worth 
while getting one, as the cost is lnrge, and repairs 
are often needed. A new drill for square holes has 
been lntcly described in the E11olish ll'lcrluLILic us 
bu.ving a· sun und plane~.' motion describeclto cut 
a clcnn squnrc hole. Pcrl1aps Melbuish & Sons 
will bring this to our notice in \VonK, if it is founcl 
to be all thnt is claim cri for it.''-r .A. tool Umt will 
do this kind of work will shortly "be n oticert and 
illustrated in " Our Guide to Good Things. "-Eo.) 

Sharpening Carving Tools.-J. W. D. (Wake
field) wt·ites in reply to AMA"l"EUR (see page 2i0) :
"I A'rind my car,•ing gouges almost eC"JuaUy from 
inside a nd outside. For the insides I use small 
emery wheels (such as dentists use>. Yarring 1 he 
size with the sweep of gouge. In doing this grcnt 
cnrc is required, so that the temper be not nltcrcd. 
'J.'he Jetlor from H. C. (purre 2G8) explains. I think, 
tho rea.son why caiTers do not gcnerolly use the 
hnndscrcw for holding slips. but as I hapl?en to 
have both bench vice nnd Germn.n screw m m> 
shop, it did not occur to me fot· the moment tlu\t 
mnny cnr,rers are witllout either. .As to tlds 
method of holding slips being • amateurish,' I can 
refer D. D. (page 252) to ono of the oldest cnbinet 
cal"\·ers who hns used this system throughout a 
w orking life of over sixty years.'' 

Joiners' Compositlon.-B. A. B. (Hamp.~fcad) 
writes in reply to J. ll. !Oldham) (see page 2i0) :
"Glue and whitinA' is frequently used. Glno and 
sawdust f1-om the wood in use is (I·equcnlly rccom· 
mended. Glue and litharA'O is ,;ood for light 
mahogany. Plaster of Pnris mixed wilh a litt.le 
glue and veneLiun red, cl1rome yellow·, nnd raw or 
burnt umber is sometimes 1Jsed. but must be used 
quickly, and the glue must be thin. I ha>e used n 
scaling-wnx, which is made cxpresslr for the pur
pose, and can be llud .in "n.rious colom·s to tnl\tch 
aurcrcnt woods, at four sticks fot• 3d. ut several 
shops near Curtoiu Road." 

Tobacco-Pipe Maktng.- PtPER (llfanclu.9fcl·) 
writes:-·· In answer to tiMOKE on tobacco·pipe 
making (see page 222), I must say tho.t there is no 
book published on the abo•e ; but if SMOKE will 
publish his address, and stn.te what he wants to 
know, I co.n, no doubt, help him." 

Ivory Wa.lktne: Stick . - P. P. (Wilhinoton) 
writes ln reply to W. A. (Hanlcyl (see page 2iO):-·" If 
you intend to cement it at the hroken part, the best 
thing to use will be the n ew fish glue (Inventions 
E xhibition); but it will not sto.nd much roui1ih 
usnge. A better plan would be to drill a hole 10 
each end, and get a. piece of round s t.cel to fit: heat 
it black hot, nnd having filled eoch hole with resin 
and knife polish. insert the steel, and bold nil in 
place till cold. This should make a. splendid su·ong 
JOint." 

Rickety Table. - ·w. H . s. (Willaston) \vritcs 
in r eply to A. J. 'J.'. (Holborll) (see page 318) :- "Get 
a :J?iece of wood 8 in. long by 2 in. wide and Ii in. 
thtck, which should bo pinned up. l\'lnrk on the 
piece spo.ces of two inches; with pencil nnd square 
run a. line down the centre of the piece ; then get o. 
brace nnd bit~ H in. would do, and bore o. 11ole 
nearly through, according to size of castors; then 
get a tenon saw, and cut ttiomacross intopieccs two 
mches square ; take the corners off with o. chisel, 
and place th em under the castors on the fioor. 'l'his 
is the best remedy that I know of for rickety table.'• 

Spirit Level. -D. J . (Oldhan~) writes:-"\Vill 
any render kindly tell me how to choose a tube for· 
n. spirit level, o.nd how to fi x it 1 Level is 9 in. Ion~ 
by lk in. by 1 in., with slotH in. by! in." 

Co\)ying Muslc.- T. R . (Gateshead) writes:
" Scemg such a variety or 9nestions so ablY. nnd 
willingly answered in • Shop, I wish to ask it you 
know or any appliance or quicker mctl10d of COP)'· 
ing muslo than by hand with pen and ink 'J I nm 111 

o. bnnd, nnd wishing to have my copy or part nlwars 
a t homo, it occurred to me to nsk your assistance. 
I o.m not n. moneyed person, therefore cannot buy a 
dnnllcuto copy or ovcrr piece perfot·med; the time 
tolcen u p in copying m1ght be more ndvuntaA'COusly 
usccl ufon tho instrument, anc.l. nlso to adYancc
mont o band." 

[W ork-Octobcr 2G, 1889. 

Trnclc Notes nnd :1\l('mornndn. 

TH E OI I~CSL StCR!llCr ~n the w~n·Jrl , OC<'Orcling t.o th~ 
Slcamslnp, l~ lym~ 111 Hnwl111g Ilurhour on t) 11 , 
C::lrdc. The fml11.~tl;t, built in 11!1 I, plied for uhont. 
stxty years on lho Clyde. and wns Jlnully laid ut1 
where she now lies. Last. yem· l he e11~;iiH: n sidt•
levcr one with f;Jlllr wheel ~ea ring, wus l~kcn nut 
and Jlla.cc~ in the Kch·insidc l'ark Ill (; lasgow. Thr· 
old boat IS fnst brcnkin~ up. und will doubllt•'\'\ 
shortly disnppcnr. The engine, however. wi]J 
show.to future cuginccrs whnl n. s ide·IC\"Cr engillf 
wns hkc. ontl how 1t wns connected by gcarin~ l( 
t!Je paddle shaft. 

PmzES to the Ynluc of £ 150. ond twenty of the 
So~icty of Arts' bronze me1lnls. n re otrcred for 
obJects of n1·t or workmanship to be cxhihitcd in 
tlH:Arts nnd Cmfts Exhibition in the New Gullery. 
Hegcnt l::itrcct, to December ith. The work 
must be the production. not of nrlists , but of 
crnCtsmen, nnd must haYc been exeeulcd in 
th~! Unit eel K ingrlom, or its dc>pendcncics. Thl' 
obJects suhmittcd for competition mny be the 
work of one, or of seYcrn l workmen in combina
tion. and need ~ot ncccsS!\rily he the propet·ty of t ho 
workmen scnrlm~ them in. Forms or upplicut ion 
and full pnrt.iculnrs. mny be obtninecl of 1\lr~ 
Ernest Hnclford. Sccrctarv of th e Arts nnd Cra!t.s 
Society.~ I, Great ~Inrlborou~h StJ·ect, W. 

.As others sec us:-" The En~lish shopman (work
man) is hardly as reliable as his American con
tcmpornr.r, so far os wo1·king s teadily is concerned. 
He takes more clays olf, hiil opt ion to do so not 
being seriously qucstioncrl . He is also YCry tcna· 
cious of whnt l1 0 considers his ri~hts. one of 
which is not to be hurried, nnd another to do 
nothing- he is not hi reel to do. If he is n. I at hcsmnn 
he couhl by no means be pcrsnndell to work u. week 
ut the bench in an emcrgcnry. 'Vhilo the Ameri
can shopmnn is usunlly glnd of the opportunity to 
bt·oaden his fie ld of usefulness, with the idea. thnt 
knowledge gained in this way will come into 
plny some day, the English shopman will quit his 
~ob before he will work ont of whnt he considers 
nis sphere. It is not uncommon in America to 
~c>e a shoJ•mnn, with a. carpenter perhnps t.o h elp 
him, putt.in~ up the counter shnft s for and sett in~ 
some tool which he has to run. J n En~lnnd mill
wrig-hts must do this. A ln.thcsman does not 
know how to do it. nnd he does not want to know 
how. I nsisting upon his doiug it would quite likely 
empty the shop of nwn. 'i'hc coun;e of the 
English workmen does not ten cl to make mechanics, 
but perhaps-thou~h we quest ion it-it tcnrls. ns is 
clnimcrl. to mukc better spccinlists in the ditt"ercnt 
lines of tho machine industry."- Ame1·icu111 
llfachiuist. 

WORK 
ia publi>ll r tf nt Ln Delle StlltL"rtyc. l.lltl!tttlr Tlill. l.mtolon. trt 
g ,,. rltiC'I.- ' ,., ry 11" NI ur,tltt '' nwnli JUl. tt 11 tli(Jttw ltl (,t • olit tr ,·,n/;(,. ~rer Jl• 
ICittTC litTUIII/ft~ltl lilt l"1;1ltd h ll•i.d"lll lilt J."ruluJI ut t/t C lutut. 

n :mts OF suuscnrPTroN. 
!I mnnllo~. Crcc by 1•0H •• .• 1@. Fd 
ti IIIUII( hS, tt • • • • • • ~S. !td. 
1~ muul116. ,. .. •• • • tJs. Gtl. 

T'o~trtl Unlors nr T'OEL Office Orllcr~ pnynlotl' n~ I. he Gencrnl 
Pob~ Ullkc, J.uUtlon,tu CASSJo: J,J, ~ntl CuM I"A~\', l.un iu:tl. 

TBitliS I!Oil Tllll l:> !<F.OTJOS OF ADVI-:HTISI:liH:STS IS BACB 
WJit.KLY JS~UK. £ s. d. 

one T'~go - • • 1:! o o 
Ualf l'n~t•• - - • • G 10 o 
~uar1er l'ngo • 3 I~ 8 
EiJtlll h u { 11 l'n!'C • • • • • 1 17 d 
Onc·Si xlt·cn~h urn Page· l 0 0 
lu Column. i>Cr 111c h • 0 10 0 

J>romim:nt l'oaitiou8, or n aeric~ of inlertiona, 
U!J 8fJCCi<ll O rTtiii!JCIIItllt. 

Smnll J1repnltl Aclvcrtisrmcnts, such n ~ l'; l tuntfons Wnntet! 
Rlld .t::xchnmn·, TwC'nty Words ur tc•~ . unc l:ihllho~r, and oou 
l'cony per Word cxtrn it o•·cr "l"wcn1.y. 

••• Advortlscmonts sboutd rC'n<"h the omcc rour~cco 
tlnv. 111 utl\"ouce or lllc dntc ut ~~~uc. 

SALE AND EXCHAXGE. 
Cyclls ts.- Use "Graphine " on your chains; no gre:\se, 

will not hold du~t; 8 stamps, (rec.-WOLFF and SoN, 
Falcon Pencil Works. Battersea, S. \V. [3 R 

Fretwork.-Best value in Outfit~, 2s. 6d. and 3s. 6d. 
Panerns, ts. per dozen in books. Catalogues, Cd.-HARGER 
Bnos., Seulc, Yorks. [12 R 

Important to Smokers.- To preserve hc.alth, 
economise tobacco, and consuiL convenience and comfort, 
use only the " Roll Call " Pipe. 

" Roll Call " Plpe .-Dewsnap"s Patent.-A new, 
true, and approved anu-nicotine. l\lounted briars. Free, 
xs. Sd.-ALLEN DewSNAI'1 65, Pikes Lane, Glossop. 1•5 R 

Eng lish and American Tools.-Seventh edition; 
reduced price list (cighLy pages). one stamp.- LUNT, Tool 
Merchant, 297, Hackney Road, London. (t9 R 

Collfns' Pa.tterns.-roo Fretwork (new), too Carv-
ing, too Repousse (all full size). 300 Turning, 400 small 
SLencils, ts. each parcel. Catalogue ( 700 engravings), 3d. 

Colllns' Sten cils, - too, decorator's, large, 25. 6d. • 
samples free. too, (or sign wri ters, . IS. 12 A<sorted C'!t 
Stencil~, tS. 6J . All postage free.-COLLINS, Summerla.y s 
Place, Ba1 h. (3 s 

Smallest Things iD Planes .-Reco"!mended in 
" Our Guide to Good Things." Walker's JS. N JCkel-pla.ted 
Pencil Plane.- tg, Legge :,treet, Birmingham. 12 S 

Pock e t Accumulators, in vulcanite cells, will ligh~ 
two volt lnmps; 3s. (ree.-J, York Villas, Hargrave Par
Road, H ighgaLe, N. x s 
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MELHUISR'S New P attern 

~OMBINED CARVING AND WoRK BENCH CABINET, 
Fitted with WARRANTED TOOLS, precisely the same as we supply 

to Practical Workmen. £8 l4s. 
Icade fron~ Auterican B n.<.Y ll'oocJ, .~ ttd·n ect 11111l J'olis l• e el, « ucl C« u 

IJe 71tttde to ll u l ' ll tOWi$6 ·with au y :L•'cunitul'e, 

5 r t 

IVO JV llE.1 DJ-, jn·iN~ 6d., 

,v UIVE R 
For NOVEMBE R, 

-~ . -
SEND FOR OUR ILLUSTRATED LIST S, P OST F REE. 

, • .. 

~D. JY.1:ELHUISH & SONS 

Formin,:; the: FIRST P ART fljtr NE W VOLUI'¥1E, tTIIfl 
Cf)lt!ainim.r 80 pages of inl<hsl/n.~· .Ldlaj>n·s.i, Un.';· inn/ 
l llllslrcTitrlits /J)• .Lc:.fltin.f? A r lisls, rt C11LOt:IU:. lJ PtL' 1 L Ja; as 
Fnmti.rj>tix.·, TtiRI: E 1\t:w ~UU.\L STORtl.::!', Rdt:~-;,,_.,s and 
otltt'r I'crf.·rs /.')' t/;c R e\·. G OIW0 ::-.1 CALTll ROl', lilt..· Re\'. 
1\EW~.t .\ :\ HALL, 1/:c Re\·. P. ]L P O\H.R, lit.: .·l11ll:r•r r!J' 
"//(11(1 le> be: /-Jappy l/t(lt~:;lt J/arricd," Rt:Y. :\. r. D.Dl! U J~ I I, 
R ev. J. R. :;\[ACUUFF, Short Cum}kt.: Stor/.·s, ·-,~~.:, J ht.i/( . 
and a t.an~·ty c!f o!ltr:.r t'nlc:rt.:sl/n.r; ;i:allli't'.f. 

S4, 8:5, 87', FettCl' L~uc, J.ONDON. ' c. \.SS ELL & eo :\I r. \ l\ \' , L DII 'l'Ell, /.llo/~'111<' /Ji.'l, J. ,m.t'on . 

Show Cards, Prize 
'1'ickets, Banners, Station 
Advertisements made for 

tr.od~. with Bdt's J>:,tent 
iii!Unelled Adh~si ,•c \ 'in ter

Paper Letters ami 
~·re~ Cheape~t and 

1JIIOSt durable. Made by 
-&he Oxford Show Cnrd 
.£ompany, 17, Arthur St., 
.ffew Oxford Street, W.C. 
'Country orders promptl y 
P.,llec:~ ted. Ag ent.,; wamcd. 

c~s 

MONTII LY, 4d. 

CASSELL'S 
TIME 

TABLES. 

TO INVENTORS. 
If you h:1ve an ide~ (or :m ju,·csHitm P AT F:NT it fo r n tnt1J:tl,! cost. 

l 'artlcultlrs :uu..l Pamphlet free. 
RAYNOR & CASSELL, P atent Agents. 

37, C H A:-<CURY LAKI.!, LO:-II JO :-<. E.C. 

EST AIJ LIS II ED l atH. 

B I R. ::K:. BE c "!< B .A. :N" E;: • 
Southampton l3ulldin s•. Chanccr .v Lane, London . 

T H R EE per CENT. I NTE R EST a llowed on DE· 
P OS l T S, r~pa~·able on d emand. 

T WO per CENT. I NT EREST on CURRE:'{T 
ACCOUNTS calculated on the mini uu1m lllOn thly b,d.tn~cs, 
whe n not d rawn below [. 100. 

STOC KS, S HAR E S, a nd A NNU IT I ES Purchased 
anJ Sold . 

HOW TO PUR C HASE A HOUSE FOR TWO 
CU! NEAS I'ER ~10:-1 r H nr A I'LVT OF I.A:-.10 F<~R 
F IVE S IIJ LLINr.S PER 1\IO~TII, with i:nu1cdillt.: p••:o· 

<essl"n. Al>pt.• at the Uliice or lhc III I{KJJJ~CK 1-J<EEIIULIJ LA:-<U 
t;ocr h 'rY. :t..; a bo\'c. 

The IIII~ KIJECK ALMA NAC K, with run r~rtionlnr<, prh t rrcc 
"" applocatoon. FRA:->C IS RA\'1!:'\SC IO:UJ'T , ~lau.•;:cr. 

NEW SERIALS. 

~-.... .... 

-"' 8 
~ 
.J 
.J 
w 
•• 
"' '( 

:..> 

.tOlT N F;W FINE-.'11lT W ORlC. 
I n Mo~TH LV PARTS, price ~"· 6rl , AN 

Nt~:u R (n iy, 1' rn• t 1, />rice 'i rl ., f!/ 

ILLUSTRATED S!::RIAL EDITION OF 

e Picturesque Mediterranean. 
Wit~ a Series of M agnifice nt Wood E ngr:wim:s from 
Origmal Drawing~ by leading Arti,ts of the day, who 
have specially v~.>ited the l\l edtterranean for the pur· 
pose of l llubl rating this work . 
A" I::.rt;uisi '' R .:}roduciiou i n Cohm rs tif ntt Originnl 
Palntm,S by 11/RK h. T F OSTEA' , t.'. W.S., ·' 'J'Ju 
Rock o_/(,brnllar, / rom A lgeciras" w ilt he isfllt'ti as 
11 FroJLtispieu to Part 1. ' 

ln M oNTH LY I'ARl'S, price 7t1, 

ll 's D01•e Gallery. Containing 
260 of t~e. Fine.'t D rawings of Gustave Dore 
" lth Dc'ICnpuve Letterpress. ' 

M ONTHLY P ARTS, price 1s. !Part 1 now R eady. ) 

. ~abi~et Portrait Gallery. 
.on:t~ lrnng a l'f:n!=5 of Cabinet Pl•otO}( raphs by W. & J 1. 
lmVN £ V. of hm111ent Men and Wom~n ofthc dar with 

t!GCOmpauy·ng Diographical Sketches. ' 

The Holy Land and the Bible. 
J:y the R ev. CUNNINGHA M GEPUE. 
D .D , with llho,tr:ltlons from Oro:;in:tl Dr:.wmg• by 
HI.'NH\' s. H AI(I•EU, 

iVo:u J\,•,t.fy, ]'rtrl 1. Jri.-,· 7tl. 

CASSELL'S 

Ill u s t Pat e cl H is to P y of In cl i a. 

•• • 

W ith .J ()() lf, T. ITSTU.·L'l'IOYS . 
With Part l is i<~ucd, free of ch:u;:c, a ;\hg niti ccnt 
P o rtra.1t o f H . H.I:L I:'HIN UI!J ;{1-L t! E;Rrr: 
VICTOR (<izc 29 in. x 2 1 in.), Lc:tu tuul ly pnnteu 
in Ji tlwg raphy. 

J ust Commenced, r.lonthly, price fid . 

The Fam ily Physici_a!1 · A ~.ranual 
of Domt:-r ic tl l ccJi,·inc, hy 1-.louncnt f'IH'MCI:I IIS and 
Surgeons or doc l 'rinci,.,a l Lomlvn llo>plt.ds. 

CASSELJ, & CO J\1 PANY, LI MITED, L ondon; and all /iuoksdi.:rs. 

HARNESS' 

lECTROPATHIC BEL 
N :ttur:dly, 5peetll1}'. and pt·tu:l:lcmh· cu:t:'s n~ml'l<t ;'1.11 
cti~orc1crs o f the liCr vc-s , !'WIIMC!t. li, t.· r. :t::ll k••tn•' \'"' 
~nd is the saf-.:~t :md bcM rcuh.•dy t.:' e r t;J,)" '''\:n .. d fo; 

RHEUMATISM 
and kindred :tillncntc;, T hC"cc: ''ho h., ,~ :In\· ,J, u 1 •l ;t .. 
to If'., r .. ·milrk:lh lc hc:tlin;:- :tthl !>tH.'H)!tht."mn~-J r.~j•• r!·· .., 
slwu!d , .. rite :tt o · ccf• •r h(\f•k C'f tc~tnnn:u;.l,, t.•r t..111 a .. t 
J h'f'l'11·:11)' t,: :\ ,ntl!I1C tht.: < n!..,.'"in:t l~ at the 
&::ice 11'111>:0 I 11 it• :t uti Z : IIIC ,,. ,. lu 'I ilu t c or the 

-'l •·•li t·a l U:all t• a·y t ·u .. 1.111 .. 

52, OXFORD ST., LONDON, W, 
( Ct•rJ:tY t;/ A'ali: foc•n< J , ,:u.) 

A<h·ic~ free of Ch:1t;:!'', PCI"~'n:tll\· !'r I•\' kttc r, 
\\' l'itt• l'tH' a lkll uo· c•amt>hl ~· t 

hhl.1)' , l o\:i •lr l.! )'..:'•U furl.! Lt tt. 

NOW READY, fri•~ l s. 

The MAGAZINE of ART 
For NOVEMBER, j.>rmiJ.~,- t:l.- Firs t 
P art aj a N ew Volume. 

CV:-< T ,\I :-; I =''~ 

A r.cau tirut T'ltow~r:\\'IJTC or "The L:tst l\Inster ,'' by 
l'rof. ]J t la·wr l lld~ .,;u~lltn, A. l, .. \. (i ·,,,:a: ~.-"'•·', 

The National Gallery of Scotl:tnd 1::: \\' .\1 n.lo.' 
.;-\ J..:~ t ~ ' l i..:USt... . \ V,Lh Fl\' C llJu,tr.llhtlh. 

The Artistic Aspect of Lord l'olayor s' Sllo~>s. J:y 
J t•.,.Et•t t • ~1\ECiu \\ uh ~ax l l.u,lr.ttmn,, 

"Elizabeth, Countess Grosvenor ." 1:\· -...;r 'I'll·'"·'" 
L.\\\'l~H~~F, 1'.1\ . . :\. Engr;Hcll Ly R. 1: .. J,rllt•llt. 

'Wild Wales. lly C HAI;I 1;s S·r w., "" r. With Fi,·e 
l llu~tr:H oon~ by the ,\utlt</r . 

On Art Professorships. 11y l'rofc."'" \\'.~ I. C•• :-:w.\\'. 
Wi th an l~ ngr:l\·iu)! Ly \\', (, , F. I: J< ITTF:<. 

"A Maiden of Dre:tnls.'' l'o>c m "r :\ ~;Tut·l: L. 
:-,,\l.~l llS . With :\11 ltltbtrati<>ll b;· C. R <.-,_t;TI<. 

The Philosophy of Laughter: A __ Study for t he 
Artist . l:y C11 \•· t. 1::,: \\ I II LI:.\' . \ \ nh l.J<:l\\' tng.; .tml 
!:i ketd1c< by F1mn (;,. 1::<.\ '"' · 

The Chronicle of Art : Art in October. 
C ASSll LI. N. Cv:.tt'A;>:\' , L1 M tT ED , L 11/~!;al.: H ill, L oml • .m, 
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5 12 A DVERTISEJJfENTS. 
-

J. H. SICINNER & CO., EAST DEl~EHAJ\I, NORlrOLI~, 
Manufacturers and Importers of Photographic Apparatus and Fretwork Materials. 

J. H. S. & CO. have now u la~e Fat torr with acconnnotl:otion for UJ'· 
wnrU~ u( JOLt workmen. which is u~cd t.:~clu'\ncty (or tho rua nulac ture o l 
l'hotn~raphic Apv•uatus of every deseriplion, 1rotn the chc•pcst to tho 
most expeustve. 

1 ho pruccss Is shnplicity itself. F ull Instructions supplied with each set. 

3/6 The Eclipse Camera. Set. 3/6 
Complete, consisting of 3 Polished lllnhos:any Sll<ling Dellows, U -pl>te 
CQmcro\ to photograph full-size c:utc·dc·visucs, with l:ncussina: Screen, 
Dark Slllle. llmss·mounte<l Lens, Bmss Fillings, .Developing ami Fixing 
Solutions, Packet of Dry l'l.l.tes, and full lnstrucuons, en:~Uhng any :tma· 
tour to take " goo<l Photognph. Price Ss. 6d., ur sccurcl)· packed by 
Parcel Post, u . 

7/6 Complete Photographic Outllt. 7/6 
Comprisin( ECLIPSE CAMERA SET. ,,. obo,·e; ~lso PIIOTO
CKAI'H IC PKINTI!\C API'A KA TUS, consLStin<: of IIMd"oo<l PrintinJ:' 
F r3mc, wnh Dr:ass Splinl{ & ck, Sensitised Al~uminised l':apcr, Gold 
Tontn<: Solution, Fixing Solut;cn, Class Ro.ls, C:mls for Mour.tin.~:. with 
complete Ins· ructions. Also H:ullwood FoMin~: Tt~tto<l Stand ~nd Focus· 
sin1: Cloth. l'tice 7e. 6d. Securely p.,.ked, JlO$t free', Ss. Od. H p.,d<ed 
in portable wood cllSc, with hinged lid nnd leather stmp, ns in illustrataon, 
9d. extra. 

Every Set is carefully exnmined before beinl:' sent out, nnd 
~:umrnutced to be in workmg order. 

N. B.-If Apparatus does not give satisfaction, 
and Is r e turned uninjured withrn t hree days of 
receipt, we guarantee to refund purchase money. 

Dctter Sets. 1os. 6d., ~1s •• .C?S., toos .• nnd upwards. 

T imber 
("'j 

1"trrtl.~. SawiU(f (r llrf ]'fll llill (f ill i/1.• t'nt•t;riuy uuuut 
:.L'wo A r1·c.~ u cttr J la ilwll !/ .S/tt lion . 

J . ll. S . • ~ CO. keep rc~:nl.,.h· in stock nhont 120,000 Eohpso Des!'"', No. 102. 
F:E:ET OF FRETWOOD, soltll " '" ' J·l'l)' . v~u"ur.. ..-
&c., besic'h:s n vc:ry l:u~o:c ~tu3ntit)· of Lt,~s. l'l,utk,, :.n• l 
Ho11rd~. C:'lrviug ruul TurniuJ: \\'00('1, &c., .. w cl 200,000 
FULL·SIZE DES IGNS ! o r Fret 'Wo r k , W ooc1 
Carvln c, dtc., l;cst\lcs :m •mmt-nsc Stock o t J-..uh.:r...' 
Tool Chc>ts. Frct wurk Outfits. Drills, s~w Fr~oncs, ll.un.l 
ami Trc~llle lll~clnues, Saw Blallcs, A:c. &c. 

Spee laUtlea f o r 1 888 & 1 889.-Rooks nf l"ew 
Dt:.M~os. FRE.l~\\'01\,)\. r'\o. 1, contotmtnt_' 12 lri\r,eeShet.:lS 

N ' SI " • pncu ss. o. ~. cont:umng ':s) ieet!) ot I;'UJ:cr .met more 
ebltor~lc t•.ltterns. ~~ 6d. llook of \\"u..xJ C01.n 1111: I ~c ... •~"'· 
cont>lmmJ: , .. Y:\ltc rn .... (Uttc ss. : thesC' :uc all :"cl\ l'.utt.:rns. 
no't sold m nny other to rm .. attd would, if ~old st•p;lr\tcly, 
CCbt three or (uu r t tmc~ the nmnunc c.tMr..:cd. Fu.·twurker'> 
llanll llook nnd \\'ork,hop Gua~lc. price ss. r\ cw Oct.ti:H.S. 
AIJ l:):Lttcrus Krc;nty rcl.lucctl m pnce. 

C omplete Fre twork Outfit, com1"i'lng to·inch 
Stcd Fr.Utl\!. ~::1 S.\w~. Awl, l· 1h.!, ~ IJc,l •th \ \\' tlh ~ullidcm 
pl.wcd \Vo~o.hl, h"T.1ti~), .u:U •s. J J~m~ll ·~•·k un Fr~tw11rk 
IJricc 35- orl.. C3rti.IJ:C l):li\.1. 12 feet J\.);,\JrtCd l'l.ancJ Fre t: 
wood, JS. 6ll. 

V e:Jr St>ccial Fretwork Design. in conmoemoratil\n of llcr 
) !ajest)·'s jubilee. :tizt.:, 36 in. br =o in .. , pnc~: =~. (..4J. Complete C:a.t:al<';.:ue or l'hoto~r~phu: Appotr;u us. oue 

St:\tnp. J . H. SltUrNER & CO., EAST D.EREKAlll 
NORFOLK. ' 

Whok-s;,le A~:ent for London-J. MOT 11 E RS ILL. 
6o. H nllowa)' Road. N. , and t, Soutfi:tmvton Row, where 
S:lmplb o~:>y be seen. 

C>talo~:uc of M>chincs. lksis:ns, Wood. Toots, ..... c .. with W nll Brnckot. 
s.t:\ Cr.ll 11 uudrcd lllulotr:uion'• and lull htStructll•n~ tvr 
~rct-c~uin..:. l"ohshin~. Olflll \'oun~hin;;:. rrice .:d .• J'khl (rcc. PrlCO 5cl. 
liood l· re t 53"'5. as. 6cl. per ~:russ; ~t \.Ulto. 25. \)\:t ~rt.~n .. 

NURSE'S REGULATOR. 
P n.tent Applied for, N o. 5139. 

F or :Hljusting the Irons of :11l English Pattern Bench P bncs. C:m be 
easily lined to ::my Smooth, Jack, or Try Plane, without :1lteration of Irons 

already in use. Price 2s. each ; post free, 2s. 3d. 
:Prire I . i.st.ot free uy p ost on appli.cc&tlo1~ t o S ufc )£f11,·ci'S, 

CHARLES NURSE eo., 
PLANE llL\.UERS AND TOOL lUER C IIAN'J.'S, 

182, Walworth Road, London, S.E. 

and 

(Established 1841.) 

FRETWORK & CARVING. 
Ilighcsl A ward-Gold Jletlal for Tools :md Patterns. 

Machines, Designs, Tools, Wood, Mirrors, Hinges and 
Fittings, Varnish, Etc. 

Frct•S.'\w Outfit on Cnrd, with Instructions free. ::-<. 6d. ; No.:. " ith wood 
" 6d.: Sureroor ditto, 6s. od. i Set of s: best Canine- Tools, "''" llox"ooJ 
lt:ln<ll.,, read)· fur use. pricu, tree, 95. od. 

lf you want ~:ootl dcsi~o'I>S . nnd nre competing for exhibition try ours for 
which wc receive testimonials dnilr. • ' 

o.lr Sec our con•rlcte Cntalo~o:ue, 6~ pages, qu1rto. contaonlng the best 
variety of designs pulllishell, sent free for 6 stamps. 

HARGER BROS., SETTLE. 

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING . 

' 
BOILING WATER OR MILK. 

:lVI:J:LN"ES, 
il[A ;\ ' FFA CTUR/!.'1: OF 

H I GH-CLASS LATHES 
FOil 

SCREW-CUTTING & ORNAMENTAL TURNING, 
TREADLE MILLING MACHINES, HAND 

PLANING MACHINES, &c. 

/n~lcby Work~, Brown Royd, Bradford. 
ACCCIUC\' A::\0 LIC:liT Rt.:.:\~1.:\ c; CUARA.:\ 1 Ll.D. E S TABLIS HED 1858. 
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L ondon Warehouse: 24, KING EDWARD ST., NEWGATE ST. 

The Library of Wonders. ll NEW rOL U.l!ES OF 
THE A THE:>:.-£U)t "-"YS :-" C.\S~ELL's ::\ATJOS AL LtoR.\RV 

• is a womlerful b:~rgain :n th rcepence. _y., !lrcu tcr f'tont 
/In" bt•f' Jl. <r C'Cliiii Jifi.~flt• tf by (I ll!/ uf' 0111' ]11/fi-

OA SS :EJ L L' S li.~Ju.-rs tlurill(/ tlt l.' ln .•t 'Jttarte r tJ[tt ceu lury." , 
11/uslrn/~tf 1/tr.,u~;ltoul. Pnpn· covers, l s. end• (post 

fru, l s. 2d.). Cloth, ls. 6d. cael• (post Jru, 
l s. 9d.). 

W onder s of Ad venture. 
W onders of Animal I nstinct. 
W onderful Balloon Ascents. 
W onders o f Bodily S trength and Skill. 
W onderful Escapes. 

CASSilLL & Com•ANV, LtMI'rED, Lrulcaft H ill, Lo~tdon. 

C ro wn Svo, boards, prioe 2s. each (post free, 2 s. 3d.). I 
Oasse ll 's Railway Library. 

NEW VOLU.l/ES. 

DEAD MAN'S ROCK. Dy Q. 
A QUEER RACE. Uy W. W J::STALL. 

CAPTAIN TRAFALGAR. lly W ESTALL 
I.AIIIIII :. 

o.nd 

THE PHANTOM CITY. lly W. WESTALL. 
ANOTHER'S CRIME. lly jULIAN lr AWTIIORNE. 

CA~~•: LL & CoMPAN Y, L tMITilD, L udrate Hill, LoHdon . 

~ed 
Stiff covers, l s. e:lch (post free, ls. 4d. ). 
Or in cloth, 2s. each (post free, 2s. 4<1.) . 

The Prairie ... FENJMORE CoorER. 

Edited by HENRY MORLEY, LL.D. 
RECE.\"7' f"OL U.l!ES. 

::or. The Task .. .. WtLLJA~t Co wrcR. 
~oo. Let t ers to Sir WUUam l_ L oRo :CoLtsco.:o KE. 

Windham and Mr. Pope 1 
' t99· Twelf~h Night ; or,Wba.t l W M. SaAKEsrEARE. 

You Will .. .. .. I 
D ombey and ! 

S (T \ ' I ) I 
CHARLES DICKENS. 

on wo os. 
r9S. Murad the Unlucky, l l\1.\Rt A E ocEwORTH. 

and other Tales ... . . f 
x9;. Da.phnlilda, and other t Eo~u:~o SrE:-:sE~t. 

Ni g ht and ! 
M orning ~LORD LYTTOK. 

X enilworth .. . SIR \\'ALTER ScoTT. 
Poems .. .. .. J 

, xg?. King Richard III. . . \\")1. SHA>:E~~·c .... RE. 
I :\1 A lt C l' S l U L L I 0 S 

•95· Old .Age and Friendship ·t CteE~''· 
N. 8 .-Fij?y-11110 rollmus of (/tis s.·riu lta:U jorf't•i.ws/)1 I 

km pub/islu d. A list tif tl1e m tire LiorarJI ~tdll !J,· 
fo•~uard,·d on nfflit:tr ti,lll. 

"CASSBJ.L's Reo LlllRARV is unquestion:~.bl)· 1he cheap
est lil.trnry <:\'<:r publi,hcd."-Coo1~·u/kr. 

' ;, The t rue U ni.-crsitr of these dars is a collection o f 
books." -1i'wmas Cn d; 1.:. i 
C ASSBLL & co~ti·ANY, LIM ITBD, L llli.trnle llill, London. I 

--·- - . ·-· 

ro4. A Defence ofPoesie . . !'tR PatL~~ ~1ossv •• 
•93. The Visions of England F1-.,~~ ~s 1. PALCRAVE. 
1c1: . King Henry VI. l'~trt 11 f. \\' ~1 . ::> u AKESt•EARE. 

•9 1. Rass~l~s. Prince of tsA~tuEL J o Hssos. 
A bySSlWa. .. .. .. J 

r90. Dialogues of the Dead L oRe L nTELTOS: 

• • A Full List ol fl,,· I "o/un:a "'"'·"·fJ' f"Nislted w:ll 01 

• s.·,;t f"sfji·a "" <1/>14/ic<J:i~Jn. 
CAS~ELL S: co~tt'AS\', Lt)tiTKD, L:ui.i;<Jit H ill, L otUl611. 

Pnt:STED AND PunLIBUKD nY C ASSKLL & Coi\U' .. un:, L!MlTJW, L• Ull:LLE S.a.u\·.a.oE, Loxoox, KC. 
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